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April IS, DavldMartin/aned 52

ES&HI an.l friend, are • " ' » * *" "j

Oil .- iwptist t-lKiivn at tun* p. m.

—Any person who lost a lamb during Ian
night may find something to their inters
,,,-applvmg to Chief Dodd.

—The Order of American Fireman will huld
a meeting in the parlors of Engine Company
No. i tomorrow evening at S o'clock

—The mild weather yesterday, melted
«no* whioh fell the day previous, and sc
Ot tui-streetii were In a very bad condition.

—The Court at Himbeth to-duy allowed
aartgnee CoddniRton #300 for his sei
settling the claims against Isaac Melbourne.

—At a meeting ot Engine Company
held last evening, Charles Sebring, of I
Engine Company, No. 1, was nominated for
Second A»ista,.t Chief Engineer.

—John Happa, a brakenian o
Jersey Central Railroad, living at White
House sution, tell under the cars at Uu
place yesterday, and was ground to death.

—Several miniature snow slides from tl
rook of building* occurred in variously par
of tbe city yesterday, and in some install"
tbe snow and ice barely escaped tailing 0
jwdrsirians.

— Residents of the rural district* are no'
regaled nightly with serenades by Lull-frog
orchiwtjas, but Ihe worst of it is each Irog BB-
t.uun'« t.i !•• Hi' li'ii'lci1, !i"'i there is
amount of harmony that U desirabl
saj smuutliiiig tlxot sounds lite ••chestnuts,"
but hoieiicixts nay Unit it is not tlie word.—
Exchange.

—A shooting match between William
Dackermau and William Parker,** Eli
hetn, auu Harry Parker and Scdf Apgar, of
FlamneM. look place ou the ball grounds
Ehiu»lK'l.h|H>rt on Saturday and resulted in
defeat ot the FUnnfleklers by a score of 3-i to

and excited much interest. Each man wai
entitled to twenty binls.

—Rev. Anthur T. Pierwin D. D. of Phila
delphia win drfhnv the opening. addre» at
tbe Thursday evening session ot the New Jer-
sey Suite Con veution, to be held at New Bi
wick. Those of our citizens who have no
nectiou with the Convention, but who would
like to hear the speaker, can return to Plain-
field at (be close of the addresB by taking the
ll.Ud p. m. train from New Brunswick ar-

—In the ca* of tlie thirteen laborei
],](,>-.-] by the Oil Pipe Line Company, who
were arrested at Woodbridgo on March 31,
charged with teoriug up the public roads
lay pipe, Howard McSherry appeared
behalf of the laborer*, and enured a plea of
non viilt. which H> accepted. The
wen? indicted at the last -session of the Gl
Jury furtespaat Judge Coweuhoven set the
case down for trial on Saturday next.

-One of the hackmeo at tho depot is «aid
to have 'li-iven the treasurer of the Philhai-

COntmt in Musi'- Hall bet evening, and tbe
paH^n^i'r, in h* aigei note to catch the 11."
u. m. train fur New York, gave the driver
«15<l check instead of his ticket, for the pur-
pose of having his baggage checked. The
driver returned the check, and the treas
took iMisayc on the train for New York.

—A large audience witnessed the perft
auce of "Fant-hou the Cricket," at Reform
Hall last evening, by the George A. Hill
Dramatic Company. Hiss Alice Kern
"Fenrnon" en-ditably acquitted 'herself,
was uhlv assisted by George A. Hill, who
assumed the role of "Father Barbon." This
evening tbe company wiU present "Katb-
Iwn Mavoureen," For price of admission,
sale ot rvattt, etc., *?e advertisement else-
where.

II hu: i i i III i u . l .

Houdmau Blind, one of the moat powerful
and interesting " "
«>m« by univ

o Plaiofleld for i
the ^w^on. I
uirv. artt-r a
WKbok1*

(1 other large i-iu..
\able triumph that
' Hall resolved to
^ i-ioamg perfonn-
s first produced in

.done run in Lon-
* theatre, before the most

fast i<1 mus uihl i-ulUrmi aud^un*, and made
a tit. Since then Mr, Joseph Haworth has
<wcn piat-nl in tbe principal role, and ev«ry
town md every ciir in which ilia piece wac
PUVTM ̂ nvti^l it with full houses and un-
Wuded eulhwdaam. A Tarwitu. Canada.
eichiin^e, referriug to the first production of
Hoodnun Blind in tbe Grand Opera House

* to that citv bv this couipanv, reinarks-
"XutbuiK like .t h » been M l upon a To
roni,, stage since the days of Salvini and
Irving."

OHrera alike l^-i$ir of

Tbe Dewlj- elected otBcen of the New Jersey
State IhvisoD of 'li-1 League of American
WhaeloumaK; Chief Coan l , Dr. J . U. Cool-
• j . Plainfldd; Kvpresentative^. L. H. Potter,
Orange; Dr. O. Carktoo Brown, Kluabeth;
John B. ljingvr, Kowark; WiBard P. Smith,
Atsey City; Dr. J . A. Wright, Montsiair;
Dr. F. A- Kind. , WestOeJd; & O . Wl

• • h l l h a r n o B l c
The laat coucert ifor tbe season 1886-7) of

the T . M. C. A. neries by the Sew York
Philharmonic Clnb n w given la«t evening at
the M«••!(• Hall with the follow inn-n-tin-

PKOGKAM:

V.mpoBwl Hn'l (l-dlc
Uharm^nk'^lut.)

Hungarian Siylc. I
u the Sew Vor-

^ ^ ( t e n w i i c t
i il - :T<- nhjiy»'<i t»J" r T FiiLTcm.1 \VCJIHT.J
MMK, ANNIBMIt'lPFTlNJfKR.

., , , ' , ,Vni liii.il Wari'ih-ritii
~ "i I.. pi hf p^.1 H<-n 3

NEK.
3. KluilwiiiVH""*.'"'!* N'>- • . •;• --.IJMt

This program was of great beauty and e:
cellence. ft seemed to some of the audieni
tbe beet nf the very the very charming series.

The t--'st*jt by HoFroan is an artisticmn
composition, full of bright original ideas
was rendered by the club with its wonted
Hkill and expression. The club in fact
played perfectly throughout and in theRhap-
sulie seemed inspired with tbe ecstatic spirit
of the pie<-e iwelf and played it with an abao
don that was matt fascinating. I t is doubt-
ful if a Plainneld audience has ever listen

finer rendering of this most beautiful of

Madame Tanner sung "The Wren" l
veetly and in the duett with the flute
larming voice was heard to its best ad<
ge, for while her voice is fine through
s entire compass, and is skillfully used, she
Ttmnly excels in the upper n-fcister where
•i voice is clear and btrd-Iifce. She, of
iiirse >vas eni-*ored and gave in reapoi:
-etty little German song. The Bongs i t

second part were exquisite little gems,
baps a trifle classical or possibly not st

•ptauly sung as ' T h e Wren" A least thi
ditTice received them more quieUy. If any
defect was noticeable in Mm?, Tanner's sring-

t is but jnat to say that she has been suf-
fering for several days past wit h a severe face

-he and apj^ared at tne sacrifice- of personal
imfort at thtf urgent solicitation of the club.
Mr. Venino, as is well-known, is tbe profes-
ir of musk- at tbtj ^Seminary and ia deserved-

ly esrtcemed liy his many friends and pupils

is city. He played the piano part in
Jadassotin Quintet very aix-eptably.exhib
an excellent method and playing with al
anil expression. Each movement of the Quin-
te t was well received anil heartily applauded.
The violoncello solo by Mr. St-henefc was a i
i-ii]iii>U'j tiling a<iminfcl»ly rmi'lenil. and en-
<«red. This concert closts a stries which hat
proved a marked and decideil musical and ar-
tistic success and which has been a rare treat

Uid it is with pleasure that we understand
Lhat the Y. M. C. A.4 committee has followed
up the excellent work of the peat season, by
engaging the the Philharmonic Club f
second series of concerts for the seaso

wr-4.

RfV. aud Mrs. R- S. Holmes anil daughter
Mabel, returned to their home on Park ai

', yesterday after an absence of sevei
weeks in the *-suuny South.11

Mrs. D. C. Watts and her interest!:
family, who have hern spending the W inter

rk, have returned like the birds of
Spring to the commodious domicile

f Grove street and Pruepcvt place for
tbe Summer.

Rev. Dr. Malcomb has been called to the
rectorship of of St. Luke's Episcopal chi
Lt Rowille. Dr. Malcom has been ofliciatim;
n that parish for over a year anil as hia suc-
•ess warrants the call it is expected that he

s McDonald the newly appointed
Marshal of the Borough of North FialnQeld,

ing tendered his resignation to Mavor
J. H. Cooley. The cause assigned for Mr.
McDonald resigning the marshalsbip is said

iccount of the ill health of his wife,
ix'k'v has oalled a special meeting of

the Ctouncil for Friday evening, to take ac

About twenty couples went to the residence
of John F. Auglcmaji on Jackson avenue
North Plainfteld, last evening and tendered

•prise party. Tne surprise
pleteaud wnen Mr. Angleman returned home

was completely bewildered. The guests
took an abundance of refreshments and an

•cbeMra furnished the music for dancing mi-
Rev. John McKinney. paster of the Cen-

tral Baptist church at Elizabeth, surprised
congregation by tendering his resignation

on Sunday evening at the conclusion of the
service. He read it from the pulpit and said

>ul. 1 take effect ou tbe last Sunday
He was the fit -i pastor of the

church, and next October would have com-
k-t«l a term of tea years. No reason waa
iven for tbe change.

Robert Stewart has been appointed Super-
itendant of the telegraph system ot the
ew Jersey Central Railroad and its
rmnches to fill the place ot George H- Grace,
-•ce«>rd_ Mr. Stewart was at one time con-

nected with the United Railroads ot Hew
Teraey, and also SuperintBDdant of Telegraph
•f the Pennsylvania Railroad. Later be was

appointed General Manager of the New York
elevated roads which position he filled credit-
ably (or « long time. He held the portion

AMHMnt General Manager of the Bnlli
x e and Ohio road. Hia "
•MBMtfh.

—The Odd Fellows are making
rorta to make their anniversary
MwbtfW *»!• i I l ia ill » success, as they have
•orances It will be. They are a, •_"

tot of respectable people to know, u a k m
~ reputation ot always treating t b « r fri«rfi

* ^lightfully.

^ « W H r a a i n k k ' x Uoni-il mt

The New Bruiwwiek Board of Canvmier*
consisting of the Board of AJdermen, oset oi
Monday to canvass tbe returns of the re<*nt
charter election. It wat known that the vote

for Mayor rnu very close and considerable
anxiety was felt, both by the RepaUicanH
md Democrat*, a* to the result. President

Price appointed a committee to investegate
tbe written returns made Va the City Clerk
by the election offleen; in the various polling
places. Tbe following is tbe official vote for
"" iyor in ca.--h polling dbtrict:

Ward polls. Strong D. Janeway, R.
poll. lst«-ard fh SB
pofl! Kt ward 143 IW

•;,] j'x.ll, J.l ward
3il ward

l«t noil, 5th ward
•><l I«J]1. ..tL ward
Isi ,-ill. <ith ward
" poll.ttth ward

135
278 iac

Totals 1,390 I,«TO
Strong's majority, 11.
In tbe two polling district* of the Fifth
ard clerical errors appeared in the written
;turns. The vote for Strong, the Demo-
ratic randidate, was given in the returns

from the second poll as 101 in figures and l.M
writing. Couii>ariug tho figure* written
t with the total vote cast, iu the poll it

could be seen that tbe writing was evidently
the intention of the poll clerk instead of the
figures. In the first poll of the Fifth ward
tbe name of the Democratic candidate for
Alderman had not been inehnied in the re-
turns, and iW i! flilt <»t Ixitiij K.IK was ordered
returned to the election oBfcera for eorrec-

K v n t r i w l * ' t i n m * I " » n . .

The April term of the Somerset County
Courts opened at Somcrville yesterday, be-
fore Judge Magie, and Associate Judges. The
panel of petit jurors were sworn in. and
Jud«e Magie delivered the usual charge to
tlie jury. The Judge dwelt particulary on the
case of William Brown, who if to stand trial
for shooting his fcvreetbeart. Eleanor Preeee.
He stated that a verdict of guilty should be
brought m against ttit accused as an exam-
ple, noth withstanding the disinrlinat inn "f
the woman to appear against the prisoner.
The Judge stat.il that crimes of a similar
nature were altogether too frequent.

It, i-, wutl that Jnmtor Bunn of the Sonicr-
vilto Jail denies the report that tbe wnman
visited the prisoner in his cell, and that «
very affecting meeting twfc place. Consta-
hle Baueraclis of North Flaiiitield, who u. in
attfu<iaiice at (.'< nirt in/oi-ms us that the
young woman was urewnt nt the jail yester-
day, and signified her intention to jirees the
ctiarge. ^

In Hard l,nek.

Mr. F. D. Fuller of Church street has ex-
perienced some hard luck during tbe pa l t ten
days. On Monday, a week ago, he received

telegram announcing the death of his father
i Bradford county. Pa., and while he I

absent at the funeral, which took place
Thursday his bam accidentally caught fire

was con=iderah(y damaged. On Friday
his son Joseph, aged twelve years, was

wood In the door yard,
' and o

;he fingers on the left "hand.
Dr Pro1 a.sco was summuni-d and dressed the
wound and the child is now slowly

T h e D e a t h Ro l l .
Alice A. Smith, the youngest daughter ot

Rowland and Alice Smith, died at her par-
ento' residence on Elm place yesterday, in the
si i th year of her age. The funeral will take
place as per notice elsewhere,

David Martin, colored, for many years past
resident here, died at his home on George

street yraU'i'day afternoon, Tbe deceased
been an i n « l i d for a long time, and waa

fifty-two years old at the tdm* of bin death.
He was formerly a well digger, and moHt at
the fire wells in thi* c-ity were dug under his
persrmal supervision.

WHAT PEOPLE

Shows ihiii <i»iiu~ wer

Me.
EDITOR EVENING NEWS:—THE NEWS of

Monday states tbe decision of the Orphans'
Court in favor of tlve workingmen repre-
B t e d by me, but the caption of your article
refers to my client*, as "alleged* Melbourne
workinutnen," and the article OIOMB aa fol-
lows: ''There was a mspidon that these

.aim* were trumi-ed up by Melbourne to de

i way uf proving the nintter."

of misrepresenting the farts, 1 must be prr-
luittNl to nay Mie reflecticm cast npon the
workmen In (jueerion »»» wholly gratuitous.
The proof Mlut the moneys ordered paid by
tho court were due, wax perreelJy dear and

itradicted. The proof wr ' ' -1

- = - of ti,e o r d i a l

. _ „ in Canada by the -o .»
ien thrnwelves. Tliere was not a syllable to
ie •.•out.ui'v. So fj»r froui there hnvinp; b**en
Mj-t>i •ion thnt the claims were trumpfjd up

5y Melbourup. tbe fact î , that Melbourne was
oppceied to the poymeiit of these very i-iaims,
and also to the pavment of a largiT ilaim <hw

of the men, Mr. Rhodes, which claim has
—^e been paid. The decision of the court
was based upon testimony a neon trad it- ted
ami unim|ieached.

Fleane publish the above 'in justice to the
workmen in question.

Your* lesimctfully,

Counsel for Claimants,
(We are glad to be set right by tbe talented
tunsel in the above matter. The suspicion
m i-eferred to was doubtless due to the fact

he affair, and that the assignee, acting for
ill (he creditors, opposed this claim in par-

ticular. From what we leam of the case,
•lboume's workmen suffered even more
m his other creditors, for thev were so poor

that, they could ill afford : • be the victims
they were, and they have our warmest sym-
pathy —ED.]

Latest Dispatches
111.- Pavllc Railway «'omnii--

WASHINGTON, April 30.—Charles P. Young
of Sew York wa< to-day chosen secretary of
the Pacific Railway Investigation Comi

l i i t u l K x p l o x l o n .

tiTON, Del, April 80. —A terrific
f occurred on board the steamahip

I>elta, loaded with naval store*, a t CaswelTs
wharf to^Jay. One man was killed and sev-
eral injured.

of Messrs. F. M. BuchaJew & Co.,
Jamesburg took firu at 7.30 p. m. last even-
ing and were burned to the ground. Lorn

t *8,0CK>. partly covered by insurance.

W-ASHISCITON, April 30—President Cleve-
land has appointed Samuel F. Bigelow, of
" Jersey, Attorney for the United States
for the District ot Sew Jersey. Henry F.
lerritt, of Illiuoia, Consul at Cbeouiite, and

L. Austin Spmlding, Consul at Aix La Chap-

C I P O X T , Maine, April 20-rDr. Hosea
Ballon Eaton died last night from Wood pois-
oning contracted 6ve years ago while engaged
in profeaaonal duties. He was president of
tbe Marine Humeopatiiic society and Vice
President o£ the American Institute ot Home-
opathic. .

S . i . i d . o f I.I.-I
WASHINGTON, April %—A digpatoh from

Annapolis reporta the. aik-lde of Ueut.
Daneubower of ArtJc Fame.

lieutenant Daueuhower was BJ y«an* of
n. HeenMrad the naval servi.--- hi IMS

from Illinois. He and Engineer Melville
the only sui-riving offlcero of tbe 01-

eipedition. He was an-
al tbe naval academj at

He leave, a wife and two infant chll-

Which was caiTied.
Vote being taken npon Fi«efaoMer Oliver's

motion, that Sylvnter CahiU, Jr . , be ap-
pointed jail warden for the eoroing term at a
salary ol fifteen hundred dollar" per annum
the motion was declared <nrried, tho*» voting
1 tbe affirmative btinc Director Martine aod

' " '•>•<'•!> •• )••:•' I., i. tuipman. Doty.Dt-bbie,

Negative -Fm-lioldert"Hubbard, Howard,
Pierson, Pi ta i i to . Roll, Tanderbeek. West,

•right—M.
Freeholder Hubbard asked that the minority
'ajowed to enter their protest npon the

Which was agreed to
Freeholder Oliver moved that Mrs. E. M

Breen be appointed matron of the jail at a
salary of three hundred dollare per annum.

Which was earned by the following vote:
Afflrmative-Direttor Marline and Frue-
jldcra Aetfalk, Chaomaij. Doty, Debbie.
anii-.. Hnlidny, iM-nmann, tuiver—it
Negative— Frw-holders Hubtiard, Howard,

Pierson, Piti-aii-n, Roll, ^Tanderh.>e!i West
Wrtght—M.

ilooi t Umti
f'Tit, -ii'.M-..T. V. \- It. I". Savtv Kli,al,-i
l.\(fj. Vi-Wv Kiirn-! ,1,,. ....•_•.--• hrmarcl Soon
do, .VHW: Ht-niui.! S M H . >iu r.WI:J W Van
Pelt, do, -JM.Ifi; A. M. Clavtoo, do, 10.00-
Ijiurt'tnvTni|)i,. .In. ;r..iM; William liuntle,
LtmiLii. J-.-MI: W E. •Sams.m. .).. 41.2S. B.
B. Gray. Plaiutirl'l, .-.."->; Koli & Cook, Bah-
way, 2,711: l\ . U.-)au.-v. Summit, +". IKI: W,i-
nini I»,:l-!iu-> tin -f i»); Pawick Murphv, do,
31.110; Van Steioberah & Clark. #75.(fe."

Court Account—Hon. T. F. McCormicb,
8ii5.0U: Hon. Nathan ldarj»-i-, 17n.lH); Hon.
L. S. Hyer. 17". ,M. W K. UIIMIII, iTd.im, H.
U-. k ' . i ih t , JO.IX); B. M. Rogers, J-iO- £ M
Barber, 11.00.

t'oroner'-Md-imsit—Victor Mi-avlaB. *
Committee eipensj account -W. M. I
an . W.1U: A. Vanderbeek, i t . " ~
iiii.li-, ! i i0";J . E. Astfalk. -1

'! !•• ri.ii-. Kill,'VI '.";'-">.!• W. A. Mij]
hi -i.it.ni.i] •!• L-< Hint—Estate ot'Ja^.

sellor, S111.BU; J a s S . Green. 15.:«l.
' - • "- " t M K M li

. o r Hi,- B o a r d of|
I 'hoxra I ' m Imlilirs of «lit-

(.'onnt)' o r I uioii.

Regular meeting of the Bi*rd of Chosen
Freeholders ol the i-ounry «f rnion, helri on
•"lu;i-.<i,iy -Mini T. !>•••:. ;it _ o'clock p. ni.

Present — DiRvt-.i MnrliT:c mill Freebflil-
~. A-lt!iik. Clj-in-i.i-Jit )i ilv. l).-hbie, Dartiia,

Hubbard, Howard, Haliday, Isenmanu,
(Iliv-r. I'HTSOII, Pitcaini, Koll, Vanderbeek,
West, WHKht -17.

Absent—None.
The minute* of tin* last meeting wore read
niiittiiitf list of bias onlered paid] and, un
lotion, approved as read.

Fixim committt?e on legal questions and jail
inspection.
To the Board of Chosen Freeholders ot the

County of Union:
Voor committee on Iec;a1 questions and

countv jail, would res[>ectfully report that
tlii1) met In joint ttm'tjngand liaTeoonsiderpil

.umcation of Sberi IT Htilca—the- Icual
in reference to bis right to the

ia ^ ̂  siili pending in tlie Court of Errors
ami Aj.fiefll^. and we do not leel like antici-
pating the di-cisiou, especially as whatever
action the board may take will not affect the
legal rinht of the sheriff to be reimbursed
since the time of his cii-mand. As to part of
his demand which asks for this change upor
the ground that i t will relieve the conuti
from iieniniary loss, we find tha t the average

t of keeping our prisoners under she
-don has been 23 dents per day per pris-p

verage
inu fir

p
paiii to

k

wardon has
oner, while the
sheriff* in otht-r same ork
la 40 cents per day. Your committee would
therefore recommend that no change be made
until there is a final decision or disposition of
the case in the Court of Errors and Appeals.

W. M. OLTVKB,
W. M CHAPMAN.
J M R
W.
J .
J

APMAN,
H ROLX

By Freeholder Oliver:
rU-s.,]v«l, That the bill of Dr. Mravlag,

M. D., f o r t a i , be paid when properly oerti-

motion of Freeholder Debbie, adopted

"'™

"SZi a
; J a s S . Green. 15.:«l.

n t - M i - , K. M. lire «T3.(JI

a Cahul.'jr-.aHVL.
Thomas B. Smith,
J-.un McGrath.:«.«»; A. « . Trimble, 15.21;
Thomas Forxyth, S L l l

Lunacy account— Chos. W. Doild. $5.00.
SK'nitnTs1 pav account—A. Vanderbeek,

«30.00: Geonre VV'rit'ht. u -Jij; W. M. Chap-
man. la.WI-, Juliii M. IV,;nra -W.l»», Robert
D;mln, W>il:J.ili!i K Asitiilt Tt;.iX>;C. W.
L. Martine 3 (.43.

Public { nil .in*; IIH vuuiit—]\hz^beth Water
>mpany, *.*i.i»1); A«tl: my rfti'in. It).tit):

. j i i i t sO c-d- i i . :i.-,r,-, .raru^<'. O(,'dpn, X.W
Paul C. Norton. :titii(i.

" "iry account -John L. Crowell, SJ5.00
tiouery—Johu \V. Dunn, *-*'• ̂ ". J<,],n

W Dunn. M3.UU.
l''i--^-fi.i[.li.'r Chapman movyd tti adjouru.

EDSALL'S
Carpets! Carpets!

New York Prices

One lady paid $1 (or a Roibury Tapestry

* VVe"JelT Matti
a t the same low

EDSALL'S.

YOUNG American girl wishes a
tion to do general housework. Ap

7:2_Ea»t Foiirthjst r w t_ _ E a » t F
"» LABOE"
J \ Chi-ysan

* Plog Plonts.'";Miles,"Somerset

JOARDERS WANTED n
~i Ea-* Second Btreet.

J I C Y C L E POBTSAlS - 5 3
clnb bail bearings, lanter

I7OR SALE-Thirty fou
r six fraiureof glassUmi ,
all in good order with ropes and fastenings.
Also a large black walnut book-case and writ-
ing desk combined. Can be seen at 71 Park

p " a Boi^ lair

FOR BALE—A" ioc on Emily stre
Someinet. Ah« a handsome j

wa^on. Apply to L. Heynigra- isa Somerset

authorized to "imue a"iiuph?ca'te'chec6'forl«.d2, I ter," Sevei

t 75x300, Eighth street, near PlainfleJd
e All irnpr • i'in ui 'X<-ept furnace

C. A. H
4*

' tin'motion "of" FreelioWer Debbie, adopted

°JBnv lthe"lirS^>r:
Resolved, That f425 be trausferre-i from

lunacT account to bridge account.
On motion of Freeholder Oliver, adopted

; .\ i > : ..V.. T \ 'II-UJ^V .•."
Resolved. Tliat the lunacy bill. id.iW.iiH.

of February 1, 1S»T. for three months, be
paid when properly audited.

On motion nf Freeholder Doty, adopted by

Freeholder Oliver moved tha t Hylvester
CahUl, J r . . be appointed jail warden for the
enduing term at a salarv of fifteen hundred
dollars per annum-

Motion seconded by Freeholder Hal-dav.
Ki r i i h - hv Firetolders Hubbard. West,
nty, Holl and Director Maitine, (Free-
jUicr Hulilard in the chair.)
Freeholder Wwt moved a» an amendment

j a t the matter of appointment of jail war-
den lie upon the table, which was lost by the
'^Hmlative^-FreeholderB Hubbard, How-

ard, Pieraon. Pilraiirn, HoU, Vanderbeek,
Went, W r i g h t - 8

NegativeJDirei
ers Astfalk, Chopi

P ^ ^ o l d * D ^ b b a r d U o f l t e r ^ the following

Whereas, The Supreme Court, of this 3MW
. j the caw of Daubman vs. Bmith. reportfd
in 14 Vroom. page 3UU, has decided, tha t Ihe
act under which the warden of our couuty
jail was appointed is unconstitutional, and
that t t a A S f f of the county Ls entitled to tbe
^V& and cutodj of the j . 1 : and, whereof

• term of the warden who wa» appoiuU-d
this board before the rendering of said de-
ton is about expiring, «nd a -

w w be made withoot inJnrtKw «
him, and the sheriff having commanded
tbe cha—e ot the jail be swrendered to him.
n l therTbeuignola- tor the appointtnent

Boll, Ti ' " '

"SJSsfe

¥ |ORSES~~AND" CARRIAGES—Oentle-
F L man leaving Plaiufleld wmbes to dispose
of his team of carriage horses, alsu Laadaw
~" d A l t

iufleld wm
m of c a r g e horses, a l u La

road wagon etc. Apply t
t Price's Cottage Clinton a

m
niru to G." W. ChurchUl. Dunelk

rO IXS—PiUTilshed moms for
only at Ko \'i Went Second s

r p O RENT—Desirahle honse on Craig Place
I -i "i-Somerset s trwt, eleven rooms, all

1* ivcmentB. Addre« B. J . F-, P. O.

competent cook washer
i Apply to Mrs Jas. Clarks,

corner Seventh »tn <-t a:.'i (Vntral ave. 3U^

WA N T E D = A "ct>nipetieiit ^irl"for general
bouaework. Reference required. Ap-

ply for two days second house above Ninth

> young girte, one to
_ _ i, tbe other for nurse —

cbambernMid, in a small private, family.
Good warn. References required. Apply
at So. 5«Vcst Seventh street, lfcl

dark.

least five bedroom, shade and
" and not too f«rfr«ui station.

L B n

Enquire

AHTK&^Otrl'ftTi;

j,STABLISHKD Uta.

FRENCH'S
Manufactory anc

ARRIAGE
REPOSITORY

All Styles and Qualitips of

FINE CARRIAGES
From the FINEST to the CHEAPEST.

18 Somerset Street.
re. AU our good* WARRANTS* «

. . ' ' hi-.' 'aaaorlcaeut a

UTILLMAN MaBQ HALL

Monday, April 2$y

Hoodman Blind,

Joseph Flawortki
h-:vX.+ \\-'X.i^r>.-d'\% r.:l mn-auX." ;-•»-
H»ny o tu r tWs . N e w i u i TU-,<OI» • ra H m e n
• n,t nll tin- i-ivii.' .i'i.l • ir • : • ••»-
Fe. t s u s i < r : i l i i f . i l -ii » " u | | . , i ! . " - r . i iMt-re . S e w

A T

REFORM HALL
eSORGE A. HILL'S

PBOPLCS THBATKE COMPAMT

Wednesday, April 20

68th Anniversary
of AMKKICAN

Odd Fellowship
will be held in the iT.BI.NK on the

APRIL 26th, '87
p. m. under the auspices
No. « . The exercises n

l)re of'the State of New Jersey

ibhc. Also wi- witl hitve with us Canton Hope
0. 6. Patriarch's Militant. I. O. O. F., who will

i^ rT^k"taaam^™n?Tart fy»nd r l t ;
JO. luciudios order of exerciae*. •upper,

-.Jd dancing. Wusic tor the occasion »fDi be
fumiebed by Prof ,0'Bnen_or N^w York. Tick-

Miss Alice Kemp,
MH GEO. A. HILL

Kl a popular cmnpanj" !n a rejection of ,'huiuB
piays, drama* and fun-.*.

TO-NIGHT
Kathleen Mavoui men

VOEHLS
QUEEN BREAD

b i r o f t h e Lodajeorat the t'ie'ltet"offl<* at the
.loor. ^ B T order of the COMMITTEE.

Closing Lectures.

Dr. Abbie E. Cutter
will lecture in tbe hall over the City National

New England Bread
Noneof the latter to KCDIIIIH- ex -e;>t ' e n
" - - • • ' 'I«o a variety <>f >»ku ;u-«l« of

. TDsmKriil r-i,- tmsl favrm
ntlBiitd patron.iiT"-• 1 ..nr - -

4 ; •• -"8

Rank. Front street.

Thursday, April 21,

w Jteby's licaith."

AtUnlsalon S6 centa.

Mr . Ciittor will rf main in this city for the
present and will teach all who wish w learn,
o..w co cure th<-o«elve»or orbsrioTaUdfaeavia
H.Hi.1.n .iruw uKen Into tbe stomach. Her
elect ro-nu-dlcated icltaand amuIWi for sale «t
r«m«»r iT , City Hotel. BounlramS a. m

Assignee's Sale

JEWELRY
of

Jacob Moraller,
to- subKTiber wul atil a t Auction on

Thursday Evening,

Wholesale Prices.

« t i i M ; n .v
sont ta le ihurwtaj-.

p-iiT"' f r.nt f r i eaS

T3«y W^HINGTON TALLEY
fl'HB

Spring Water Ice.
the ahove grade of imj whi.-li T-r i<
cleanlineMhiiS msinUJned rtB high r
for the p « i aru«n j e n r t I t i«.-ut (m

ihe level of PJalnneld and Ii i- i>oMov
rum all drainage. For famUy use It a

Andtew Wilson,

BARGAINS IN

FURNITURE

RECEIVER'S SALE

FURNITURE
The subscriber as R»-
ceiver for Chattd
Mortgagees on Stock
of Furniture in stores
of Frank C. Green.
Mott at PrlmMlwc '

At Reduced Prices.

PLAINFIELD EVENING NEWS 

PLAINFIELD, N J., "THE COLORADO OF THE EAST 
WHAT HLOPLfc jAV 

'SX inululnifai hrWmlHtaiii. «v~» kandrrt Ukn jL — *vtomt<»mrt, IW -Win. to theslflrroiu., tou Umw MirUDe u3 **"■■». n"‘J, DM*», itordto. Hatol.y. twiinoDe, Oliver—U. JMlm ll.bh.rd, Hmid P"“. M. wm, »> n^n' —H. KrrAufcter Hubbard a*k*d that tbe minority btajom^ to taller their prate*t apon the n inur*. * Which «m agreed to. I'WhofcW Oliver moved that Mri E. M. Btwo hr matrao of th. jail at a ■tofT of Ihm hand rad dollar* par annum. , .«lCh ’*“* c*.rr*ed b> Die following rote: Aftlrrnativv- Duretur Marttae and Prere 523T* .CbaomAo, Doty. Debtor. DardK Hobday, Isrnmaou. Olivar-8. MWirj—PtHioWn* Hubtsu-J, Howard, E"**™. Roll. v.nd«Sa. n-«; *V right—K 
PAYMENT oF MLI-H .The fnOowtn* WUa, oudidad and appro... worn read and ordered paid by a uiuuun** 

Bridgo account—Junto (i. Uuun. Cran f-ad. »HMo;T. K. & H C. Havre, EUsab-L 15.W: Petre Burn-, do, WAV Bernard Sent:, do, 51 »V. brruai I Boott, do, 7.411; J W Van IVU. do. a*.|r,; A. M. Qartno. do, in.tO; Laurvucp Trepji, do. s, ui; Wjliam Kunkk*. 
B ^STKu'*4SoitllRA- 

X£SS<Sg,v, cio, -•1.U0; Van Strinlwrsb A Clark, E7.MH Court Account—Hoo. T. K McCormick, Bon. Nathan Harrier. I7U.0Q; Hon. U a Hyar. 1W.00; W R. WlMon. 3M.UQ. IL 
“• '*“•=f- CnrotK-r'. account— Victor Mrwv-W. #a>.uv. Coinnmw rxprnv'account—W. M. Chap- mao. 44.10; A VaiHlertawk. W.frt: Rnlwrt Dardl*. 10.50; J. E. Astfalk. r, in. hircticai account-A. H Krrar. »l :«0: Ttxxna. Kilbride. IK); W. A. MiUsr. LSI. Incidental account—Krtatc of Jaa. S Vo*. -Ilw 411LW; Jaa & OWTl&aa Jail account-Mre. K. M. Brew*. fi74.ix»; B« trier Brother*. i».W; a. Cahill, jr . S75.0U; B. OahtIL Jr , A in, Want A LaSJon. 17 *6 pi«mia«B Rmlth, S.A\; J B. Drake, 9.15: Jonn McGrath. S1S0; A X. Trimble. 15.21; Thomas Forevth. AIX Umacy account-Chaa W. Dodd. fi\U'. Member.’ pay account—A. Varoierbrrk, •a,l-uu; Orenre Wrijfht, Il.fiU; W. M Chap! man. lH.tW; John 5L Pitcairn. 4am. R*4jert I>arji«.«» ho; J.,hn K Arifalk. 76.00; C. W. L Mart me S‘,4'2. iMbljo I nil .injf miiriint—Klnabetb Water ««H»ahy. tiV(i); Anthony Stein. 10.*'; *75; Orion. *.'« Paul C. Norton, :tM 36. Salary account-John I* Cruwrll. fiilUO 

W'H Du^!Tr#4.Tif* V‘ ,)ann' *4unft Jo4*,‘ Freeholder Chapman moved b» adjourn, which waaoamrd. Th» direcu»r declared the board adjourned lo Thursday. May 5. 1W7, at i o’clock, p. m.   Joqw L- Crowell. Clerk. 

fthnwa that ClalnHi were Sana. Me. RniTTiR Kmrno Nawa—Thk Nawa at Mre-iay Wataa the dre-faioo at the Orphan* Court In favor of live workingmen mm wntrel hr imp. hut the capdon of your art We refrea to nv diwh o> •'alleged Melbourne working into, and the article rloa» n, fat- k>w: ‘ There waa a ruapicauu Uml these claim- were tniunod up by Melbourne to «to lay Ida unfortunate crvdifont. hot Hh-tv waa °° •■J of pnrring the matter.- 
While 1 acquit New* uf Uy Intention « ndwvpiTaenl log the fact*. I mwi prr- 

— .Ml; ■£.' The pcuuf that Uu* moneys nnkr.l paid hv tba court were due. — p-rf-udy clear sod ancon trad icted. Tlir proof wa» madr bv Uk‘ production nt the original par roll, which wa» made out long hefore the failure of Mel t-taroe. It w«a aKo made by the oath of the foreign of the brick yard. It wax augmented hv affidavit* token in Canada by the w.w* n>ea thcnwlvn. Tliere was n>A • syllable to the cuuCarv. So far from there having been a «u. nick in that thecUlm* ware tnunped up by Melhourne. th« fact fc. that M. Iboorne wo* opposed to the payment of these very claims, and lie to the payment of a larger claim due one of the men, Mr Klnalre. whfc’h claim ha» sin.* been paid. The d-daian of the coart was law! upon Uwtlmnny unruntradicted and unlmjaached. ITen-e ibe above 'in Jurtlcr to the workmen In qureunn. Your* it »pcct fully. Crahi A. Markii. 

FRENCH'S ^ I 
M.mufacio-y anc T III fa8a’^ »1 

CARRIAGE BlfflnfmffiaM 
RtposiTORv flH 

AH tHjw mnd Qwlito. of I J I .,'J.J fc <3 B E 

FINE CARRIAGES 
From the FINEST to the CHEAPEST 

18 Somerset Street. 

AMc«t< IVkc apixanted a committee to lnve*lgat* the wrirti n return, made to the City Clerk by the election offierra in the vartnus poll mg plocre. 1 he following is the official vole fer Mayor la meh poll line district: Ward polls Htnma. D Jane way. H 1« pull. 1st ward  I7R *• 3d |-»U. 1st ward  143 ** David Martin. s*rd V: 
are invited to attrnd n bureday. *1. at Mount A linen* 

iBCSSti wpeotfullv InvUod marrow, rbnrela. Sot Elm Ft-re.at 
t Inale < « flear»< 4gfMto. I Plano. Two VkiIuu*. Viulaand Viokmuailo. , 1-. U.». Lu.u w.nAvtun (ireUr * lh.1 hi- l*«e<l H.o II Rchut-Ti M ‘IK. AN IK U»n« TANNER. X Ithapw-llv lluiiarois N>»2 Us*t .New York |*bilhuriu<»iM- <luh. This pn-graiu was *«f great ts-nuty and e*- celienee. It -reined to wmie of the audience the tarst of the very the very charming aerie*. The sextet hy Dorman w an artistic mnsieal comptaitloa. full of bright anginal idea- and was rmdrred by the elub with lU wonUd •kill au.1 ezprosaon. The dab in fact played perfectly thnnifthuat and in theKhap- sodle Hwuml iiwpirvd with Ur wwtatic sptril at the piece ibarlf ami played it with an at«n d<«i that »*• in-ot fascinaUag. It i* doubt- ful tf a PWnflaM audience ha* ever listened to n finer rendering of thi- most beautiful of Iu-xt's Khspsodie'*. Mmianic Tanner sung “The Wren- very -"Telly and in the duett with the flute her charming vnfcw n> heard to Its be*t advan- tage. for while tier vosce la fine through it* entire wmpofw. nod Is skillfully used, she rertainly excels in the upper rvgfater w hen* Iter voice (• char and Mrddlke. Hbe, of n<ur» waa riMvnl and gave In rva|*>na* a pretty hUle Herman s«k Tlir i-aig* iu the seooml part were exquisite little gems, per li*4» ■ tntle daudcal or pn-oihJv not so ac- <*ptahlv -ang as -The Wren- A least the au- dience received rhem more quietly. If any defect "as noticeable in Mm-. Tanner*- stag- ing it is hut ju*t to Bay that she has been suf- fering for several days post wllh a severe face ache and appeare-1 at toe ■mir .flco of personal 

tT>nifoit at the urgent udiclUtion »>f the club. Mr. Voniuo. as i» wvll-knuwii. is the pru#»w- -or id munk- at the Seminary and Is dcservivl- |y by his many fneiafv ami pupil* in this city, lie played tbe piano part in the Jadassohn v.-ry acceptably .exhibiting an excellent method and playing with ability and expre—ion Karti movement of the (Quin- tet waa well nxT*Tcd and heartily applauded, i he THUonrello nolu by Mr. Bchenck wa* an exquWiU1 thing admirably rvodeml, and en- *nml This coocert cl*a»- a scries whk-h has prove.! a marked and decided mudcol and ar- tKir -oceew nod which has been a rare treat to all who ware fortunate enough to attend, and It ia with pleasure that we understand that the Y M. f. A., COOHnMCca ha* followed UP the excellent work at tbe past wasou, by engaging the the Philharmonic Club for a -erond arrie* of concerts for the waxon of 

Strong's majority. II. In the two polling distncU of the Fifth ward clrrlcal urrure appeared in the written return*. Tbe vote f<* Wrong, the Demo cratw* candidate, waa given In the return* from the wool pull as J0| in figure- ami J5| in writiiq{. r<HU|wring the flgurew written out with tlw total vote coat in the poll it cuukl be mii that the writing waa evidently the Intention '•f the poll cW-rk m-ua-1 of Uh- figures In the first poll of the Fifth ward the name of the Democratic candidate for Alderman bad not been include*! in the re- turn*. and the rzmilt of bothtioU* to ordered returned Ui the electam officers for #om*c- 

jormcH. 
• 'Any peewai who lost a lamb during ta-t night, mav find wiroethitig to tbetr lotarsat by .ppl^g to Chief Dodd. -TW Order of American Fireman will bold a meeting in the parlors <d Engine Company No. 3 tomorrow evening at « oVtack —Tbe mild weather ye.ur.Uy, meltad the -now which fell the day previous, and KOta of thctfreeU were to • very bad cnadltkn. —The tVaort at QixaheUi today aflohrel aasigiM- tv»ldmgtoo $3tw for his werrivm In settling the Claim, against Isaac Melbourne. —At a meeting ot Engine Company No. h, ld last evening, CbarUn Hebrlng, uf >laxelk> Kngmr Company, No. 1, was nuuiinabvl for Second Aisiita .t Chief Engineer. —Johu Happs. • braltemaw un I hr New J«r-ey Central Hailruad. living at WhlU- Home station, fell under the car* at that place yesterday , and was ground to death —Several muilaUixe snow ahde- from the roof* of building* occurred in variously part* - * *- «*aw InriaiM*. iped falling on 

l We are glad to be apt right by the talented <N tinsel in the above matter. The *u*p*oon we referred U» was doulAloa <tue to the fact that M-lhenn name was conoreted with the affair, and that the awdgnre. acting for all the creditors, opposed thi- claitn in i«r- Ucular From what we Irem of the case. Mrlhoumr'* Wirtnim Miffere-I even iwre Uian bis other creditor*, for they w.>n«M>puor that they could UI afford to be the rietims they were, and they have our wannest sym- 

ITILLMAN MTHC HALL 
Monday, 

edsaLls 
Carpets I Carpets 

Tlw April term of the Hnmerwt County Court* opeued at Booierville yesterday, l»e- fure Judge Magic, and Associate Jodgta The IMnel of petit Juror* were sworn in. and Judge Magie .Wiverwl the usual charge to tlir Jury. Tbe Jwlge dwelt parll.'ulary uu the case uf William Brown, who I* to stand trial for shooting hi* sweetbaart. Khanor Preere. Ha stated chat a verdict of guilty -boald he brought in againia the accused a* an exam pie. n-gb*ithatanding the disinclination of lhe wonmn to ai<prar against Die priaooer The Judge stated that crimm of a similar itaiure were altogether loo frequeoL It w Aoid that Janitor Bunn of the Homer ville Jml denaw tbe report that the woman vxau-d the prtm-tier in In* cell, and that ft very affix-ting inerting took place. Conata- bk- Baurracltsof North Ilainflckl. who » in mu-ndance at Coart Inform- u* that the young woman was pre-rot at the jail yester- ■Uy. andsignilh-t her intention to !■»*-» the charge. _ 
Is llnrtl Lark. Mr. F. D. Fuller of Cbnrcb <rr*t has vx- prricnced -imr hard luck during the past ten <Uya On Monday, a ago. he rereive.1 a telegram MNMIUM'lag U>e death his father in Bradford county, Pa.. an<i while he was aharofat the fnnemJ. which took place on Thurwiaj hi* lam ac<-fc|entally * aught Are and "a* cna-Merahly damaged On Friday last his onn Jowph, ag-vl twelve rears, wit. cutting wood iu the door yard, when the ax*, came down apon the hand <d bis Lmther Oeorge. aged loarte n y.arn aiwl nearly at- «reil throe at the linger- o«i tbe left hand l>r. l*n>- *wo was sumimmcd and drr—cd the worn*/ ar*f thr rbtM t* now *fnwty rrmrrr- 

Hoodman Blind, 

Joseph Haworth. 
M‘ l'H<amthkr Paper*. >«ti*m <if J I I L _ .......... I I..- _    

Borabr atoMtai Ito' H.«rd of cm. Frrrbotder* ot thr ermn'y of f'niua, held 'hi Tliurwlay. April 7. |K*I. at 3 o'clock p. ni. Pre-wilt — Director Marline and FreehrM rr* A-tfalk. Chapman. Dotv. Debbie. Dnr.ii.. Hubbard, Howard, Halalay, U-nmann, Ob ver. PleiNon. IItealm. KoU. Vaudrrtieek. rat, Wright -17. Alwrnt—Nan*. The minute* Of the last meeting were read •omitting list of hill, nritered patd) ami. on motion, approved os read. coiaarm bxport From committee on legal qo*aiioos and Jail kapartian. To the Board of Chorea Frerliolden. eg the County of Fnton- Ynor commlttre on legal questions and manly Jail, would rrepexlfully rr|*>rt that they met In Joint mretJngaiHl liava cooxtdere.1 live '-.Miirmi mention of Hhenff Mtikv— the lead qomtoon in rafrreoae to tat* right to the •ustody i* sUli pending ia the Court of Error* and Appeal*, and we do not ml like antici- Diliiu: tiic ilemsion, twpeciaDy aa whatever ■ettan the Irani mu take will not affret the legal right of the rfwriff to be reknbunwd since the time of hta demand. As to port of his demand which ask- for thi* change upon the ground that it wdl relieve the count v from iM-runiary loos, we find that the average end of keeping oqy pnawwr* uiwler Hie wonion ha* iwea ^ aeulfc per day per nn- oner, while the average amount paid to sheriffs tn other counties for tbe tauw work ia 40 re-nta per <lay. Your committee would therefore recommend that no change be mode until there la a dual decwion or duiporitloa of the core in thr Court of Emu and Appeal* W. M. Ouvn, W. M.CHvMtAX, J. Makti.n Hull. Jons lenniair*. A. V AMURBRXK. Joint rum mil Ue ou Jail inapecti* >n. Kllnheth. N* J . April 7. Iff»7. On motion of Freeholder Oliver reeeivwl and ordered fllud. RJtBOIXTIURH. By PrrrbiMi'r Oh rer: Kewlived. That the 1411 of Dr Mrevlog. M. D.. for he paid when |<reffwri.v 'Wti- 
Ou rnotkai of Freeholder Dob>ik>, adopt*-1 by a unanimous vote. By Frreh-.Her Chapman: Kewolved. That the county cuUertur be authorised to ireue a dupHrate'chrek forfH-Ki. layahle to the .axlre of J-nvr. J. Dunn, the ongl/isJ having becai J«*X and /arnwr 

"*on"mation o7 Fnvholdrr Dehbir, ado|R*«l by a unanimous vote. By thr director: Rewvlvrd. That fit.*5 b. lumu-v aicount U> bridge u.   On motion of FrvehiUdcr Oliver, adopUxi l»y a unamnx ua vote. By FreehoWer Chapman: Rani rod. That the Jauacy lull. of February I, 1 H*7. for three mootlws he pah! w brn properly audited On motkm of Freeholder Doty, adopted by 

the snow and ku larely paWntm. - IW-ddrnts of tbe rura ngalud nightly with srrenadre by hull frug ■rrbam but the "or*t 0f it Msarh frog »» snmre. «n U the leader, and there k ont the amount of harmony that ia <k*0raU,<. They ■ay wwuvthnig that -ound* like “i-hratnutc.'- but apv/idkU *> Utat it ». IK* thr word.— 

paid fil for 

REFORM HALL 
GKOKOK A. HILL’S 

PBOPLCB THRATKE COMPANY 
Wednesday, April 20 

The Brilliant Young Artiste 
Miss Alice Kemp, 

MK GEO. A. HILL 
and a popular n oretaarinn of .boaw 

k YOUIfO AmarwoB girl mihw a ctua- to i° KfTrml b“U-»«work. Applv at oj« E»bl Fourth streeL 30-3 I LAKOE Flia> stork of (bwre, Carnatii n* 1 f/hry-antfaemums. OrvrnhouM) and ffc*l ug Piaats. Miles. Sotnerret Ht. I4A iOARDKRH WANTED at Mm. Smith'* 73 Kant Hecond street. IM 6 > ICYi LK h American > club hall bearings. Isntara. cyclometer, U set of tooH Hood condition Addrswi O. Box LL IfiA tOACHM A X —Situation wanted by“*a 

-Rev. Anthur T. Fiereua D. D or Iffilla delphia wUI dehver Uw opening*a.Mire* at tbe Thumlay evening stsmow «rf the N-w Jer- rey StateCotivmUoo. U> be brkl at New Bruit* wick. Thaw of our citimw who have no cun osetK.il with the Convention, but who would like u. hmr tbe -pewker, can return to Plain- field at the Hose of the a.Uraa by taking tbe 111* p. m train from New Brunswick or riving here at I * a. m. 
—!h the caw of tbe thirteen laborer* cm ployrei liy the Oil Pipe Line OompoDy, "ho "ere amsAed at U'nodhrldge cm March 3!, charged with leanuk up tbe paldic reads to lay pipe. Howard McSherry appeared in brlialf uf the laborer*, Rhd Starred a plea of non v nit, which was accepted. The m»n were Imllrted at the last -oion of the Oran-I Jury- farUqua JikI<T C.iwmhoven set th>* easr down fur trial on Saturday next. 
-One of the harkmeu at tb.* tlepot is *akl to have <lnven thr treasurer of the Philhar- uwaic Club to tbe datkai at the Hoar of the «**>.« Ui Mu** Hall last eviming. ami the poowngi-r in ha< .agernem to catch the II.in p m. tr-in tor New York, gave the driver a ♦I5*i cheek instead of hi- tx-ket. for the pur pose <*f hai ing hi* baggage checked. The driver returned the ch.vk. and the treasurer took |ur*xgv on tbe train fur New York. —A large audience wltnrwed the perforin once at ‘'Pajphon tbe Cricket.” at lUdurm UaU last evening, by the George A. Hill Dramatic Company. Ha Abo- Kemp as ■"Fanehon” omlltaldy *«*|uiiu-1 'berw'lf. and was ohiv awi-ted by George A. Hill, who ssaaiurd the rob- of “Father Barhon." This •venuig tbe company will pre*ont “Kath bro Mav wren ~ For price of admbaion. 

TO-NIGHT 
Kathleen Mavout neett 
and a lauvhahia farce. During tlir weak a MTW-rnT2,rfc “Tit 

Odd Fellowship 

the careo? horaa. cows and gareWis. Boat of refert-nce* Aillres E K , core ot Evco- iag News.  t$4 h\JH MALE—Thirtv f .oT^Ylndow sa-hos, «* fromea of flse Un, , l.’Un in racb -ash, all In good ord*-r with rope" and fastening*. AM# a large black walnut book-case and writ- ing chair combined. Can he -sen at 71 Park RVentle. IM KXPERESCED cj«4™ rtl« partosi of half Hmr during Sommer. Ad - drew* P. O. box. IA17. IM (TOR SALB- A k.t on Emil, m mr I Somerset. AMo a hnndeomc surrey wagon. Apply v> I. Heynlger 63 Hcmerwit strasL Lfi-tf r'URNISHKD rooms for uvuttemva only. Apply fit East Front street. XSiAf JjVIR HALE—A large taby eorrimm, good r a* new. Ad drew Mr*. P.. P. O. Box 9M.     IS4 I LN)R Hoom twalre roocm. r lot nxduu. Eighth *Uoet. mar PlaioM avenue. All iraproremcnt* cxccjit ruraas-e which will be put In if iteuraL C. A. Hun- ter. H-vvnlb sfiret. rUmflckl. 4-4-13 n OKS EH AND-’A RRIAGES—GwaUe- msn leaving Plainfield wxhre tn dtOKOe of hi« team of carriage horsea, si-« Landaw Phaeton, road wagoa etc. Apply to Dr. Gunhut at Price's Cottage Cltaton avenue. 

APRIL 26th, The l>risth Rail. ABre A. Smith, the youngest daughter of Howland and Alice Smith, -lied at her par- ents’ tvstdeace aa Elm place yesterday, Iu the sixth year of her age. Tbe funeral will take ptecr as per ootscr cire where. David Martin, colored, for many year* past a mkient here, died at hin home on George street yr-trnlav aftcrn«->n The dceo-rd had been an uitalid for a long tune, and Was fifty two y«u* «4d at tbe time of his death. He wo* formerly a well digger, and OKMt of 

at eight o'clock p. n PUinMil Lodge So. oonaot of Hpeoxlng, H per and Dauclnx and 
candidate^ hk l^iasy 
Bo. X Patr-arch’s MIL 

VOEHLS 
GUEEN BREAD 

the Mate of New Ji Mr*. D. C. Watte and her interesting family, who hate Uwn qwnding ihe W intec in New York, ha*r rvtuiiwd like the bird* at Hpring ui the rexmnodinu* .lotnicile on the «'orn*r «>f Grove street and Pnsqret place for 
New England Bread 

Thomas McDonald Uie newly appointed Marshal ->f the Borough of North Plainfield, last evening tendered hu reoiguation to Mayor J. H. Cooley. The cause ataignol for Mr. McDonald resigning the marehalabip is >ald to he on account of the 01 health of his wife. Mayor Cooley has called a spread meeting of the Council for Friday evening, to take ao tiou ia tia matter. 
About twenty cuupies went to the modem*- 

of John F. Anglt-tnan <m Jackann avenue. North lTomtWkl. last eveuing and tendered him a surprise party. The surprise was oan- i4eteand alien Mr Anglexuan returned hcane b' was completely bewilderwl. The guosta look an alAiudamw of refn^hmeuta and an orehosir* furnished the music for dancing un UI an early hour this morning. 
Rev. John McKinney, paster of the Cen- tral Baptist church at Elisabeth. «urprisnl his rongregatKrti by tendering hi* iw|isUou on Sunday evatung at the conclusion of the rerrice. He read it from the pulpit and «ld that ,t w*Nikl take effect on the lari Sunday Ui Jane He w tbe first po-tor of the rharrh. and next Octubor w,<uki hate coui- 

DI*V WAfiBLVOTON VALLZY 
mud 

Spring Water Ice. 
I would call the attend.^, of the puh.w ta the above node of w which for purity flA 

Dr. Abbie E. Cutter 
trsndrm.1 from 

WnAHXOTOM. DeL, April 3U — A terrific cvpbwinn occurred on tmard the Mteamahq, Delta, kauied with nm**l rf-wa. at Caswrils wharf to-day. One nwui was killed and rev era! injured. 
Andrew Wilson, return toG. W. CharchUI. DuneUen. IM 

STORM King Furbda new doubto White Petunia and other novelties. Miles Somer- set 8L  l«-» 
JAKKHXriui. N J. April 3f>—The dear* of M»wx F M BnckaGw A Co . at Lower JsnMwiHirg U*4t fire at 7.30 p. m. lari mi. tug and were humoil Co the gnatod. Lore about #*,<*■•. i-rtiy (-overed by Insuranre. 
I’rrsldraial Apgwlaliacats. 

Wakhimuton. A|ril ao— Prasldent CWv» land has appotatrel Samuel F. Bigelow, of New Jerry. Attorney far tbe United State for the District ol New Jersey. Hoary F. Merritt, of IHiuo», Cousui at Cbereofta. and L Austin Spaldlitg. Consul of Alx La ChajK •Ur. 

iioialiuaii Blind, tree of the m««d iwwi-rfol ■ad ttaereaUag mck>dramas of modem time*. BARGAINS' IN 

FURNITURE 

JEWELRY 
The subscriber as Ra- 

for Chattd 
St<x:k 

Jacob Moraller, ceiver 
wssr.sji Mortgagees on 

of Furniture in stores 
of Frank C. Green, 
E8&22S& 3tJSrsi * 
At Reduced Prices. 

Thursday Evening, 

Wholesale Prices. 
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$iauiatH> (tvrtiint ^ttoa:
T f Munwitin . liMliisJii 11

b> puMMMfaflfsIlm
Mo. :>" n •UJTT MaBBT. P u m r

u 4 <l-::n>Tt<! w.tLtsi fhs Cttr a
Ck.tMowiiiwntMrb
STBC«|MJ<1 r.; U] parts at tbe Ci

r and Borough
by M l M t

. BaMwin ba> started hi*
•b T .>;• . • .i - ,L-r

Albert ]'(I.!... tbe PIIIK— pool play«r, who
pool tnorawiuint in'
j Albert Fn,y, dm)

*ilitnil*-rTi. ihi'wuinw to take allr*csiptk"f
• * « • eipcns.it are paid. " "

Ball (cam.-, yesterday: At Pittaburg—l*itt*
bnrg, 15; Altoona, & At Milwaukee—Mil-
waukee, Vi; Kalamamo. i At Washington —
"ttVU;,,'t.,i, •... T..r..ii-J. i AtCummmt,-
Cuicinnati, IS; Cleveland, rt. At Nashvill—
•Nashville, 111: Charlwtton. ». At Memphis—
Mi'iii; J'!i. 18; Havannah. Yi. At Louisville
—&L, IJIUIH. !t; Ltrairrtlk:, 7.

HARTFIJUO. April db.—In a six inuiul s[iar-
TiaemnurO. f<ir puiute at Allyn bull, Jamta
' - . . • : . . of New York. <Mi*Uil Jack Wil-

liams, of Brooklyn. Tbe n u u h was hutlv
(»Ut49(tHl.

New YORK, April a>.— Harrj- Laugilun airf
Ceorgi- CnnJclin fuught n jiriie nj;ht t.t riizht

.jroumis at Weehawken. Langilon lin.l tlie
.bwtof it rr"m start to finish. C-onkliti'K j-f-
i.!"I T.I: • • for a decision at the mid .if the
rfghtli ramd, aBd the n-fem- gave it in favnr
mt [jongiluii.

LoitD.j>, Aj.ril * . -Thi» Jubilee ya.-ht ra.-o

will give tbe xicrnal fr-mi South End pter
8 * s FnASt-m-o, April 3D.—First j-u.-.-. one

sui.li.ni--snt.Tilth rnili-; it<-;iluni iirsi ICR'I
•Bcowt, Xipism third: time, 1:411 .̂ Secund
raw, fur two-year-olds, flve-Hjrl.th.-..( H mile;
Smiwdi ..•: ilrst. Yum Yum secmcl, rli.i third.

'Tlilnl ru.v. Ihe Cki-ttn stakes, for thm'-y«tr-
•eJd», DOS Bud three-siit*«nth mile- .sluista
i«r«., ftnU«.n » <,.nd, C H. T..1.1 third; time.

IVjj'.'m fl'-.-r. JHI.II A^-hisnn second, I>"a]. Yrar

. ST. PAUL, Aj.nl 'JO. —The first of a series ut
•ttiree ifflnw brtw.i n tl». I>Ptroit and Lt Pau»

_,nint* wim |iJ:ired here yesterday, 5,0011 peopb

FAITHWHTNtO DEAT
THE LAST WORDS UTTERED BY

•WAVE ENGINEER.

nil ABIE. H. Y., April 30.—A sh.
W..--1 of St. Johnsville tbe Moha
W • ] - . , - to the track of tbe New Yc

Ouir*.! imilroad. Tbe river undermined I
~ ' i c U n week, causing a landslide abc

it fret deep and 130 feet ling. Into 1
h Umr; made the Buffalo exprws tn

I>luntne1 early yesterdayjoorning. killing t
i-u^iK-tr. rVtward Kennif, ami breaking o
of the JegH of tho flreman. Eugene Wyl

iff feared, is also fatally hurt inb
oally. Tin- train consisted of locoi
Six an Bivi nine cars, and it wi
otoru«i,(if Conductor Bmington Doxtatei
~* - >'KK)no plunged into the

two forward nan came very near going
tbe water. The remainder of the can

• thr-iwti all over the fonr track*, com
jjr Mtv-kariing tham. Engineer K*-n
VVs-t Albany, retnoined at his p<*t
« i m « l with his engine intu the i
n H .HI foot embankment. Th" cngir
t over ](» fpet tieyond the cars. It i« h«

to ti'iuvive how a nian (̂ mld be nnifii up
irped and broken Irttfi witbl
Lly killed. yet K>nnar was al;

whin ji-5-i-t.-iinii reiu:li«l htm. His li
iLs * m : "Send bark a flagman." H
i'xtH'-utftl from the wrwked locomoti'
oarrii^l to tht- railroad track on a plan
Of !i'..: m two minuteti. Kennar wai

thirty years, ami' bore u splenrfi
run tht Ĥ 't-rw uv+̂ r thi^ .li vi

head. Atiil bis hantLi, face
a'Hy sr-aMtfd. A tramp on the trai
••'wiiljiKhintheair, but

anse of the accident was a lack of re-
w wall uluii^ llif-emliankmi'i

was built up tip a point immoititit
'1 was (xniKtruL-ted for »i
here tin- sli.ie txeurrsd. Tin- lull wi

ivel and Band, an<\
mtod (

k-h too

Wuing the Hr.' an.l u

d
The R .•ry hit.

y
for

ninth K
ii lut hy 'in.* run.'when the Ek-tniite *!«i-f

n x w , A p r i l S i j
<>( the Eps.,ni spring meeting. The rai

itwGivut Surrey handicap wag won 1
r>, of a len<[th by Douglas Baini

wn colt IViublwn; Ixinl Ell*
lrf fill

4-year
. mere's *-ypar-old filly ratarsrt was

and O. IiLmbert* :i-j-earold chestm
OanterbMri- thir.1. The Great Metro

on by tbe Duke of Bea_
colt The Cob. F. Jennings.

. „ _ _. _ 1 bay colt Stanislaus tBtroiiil and
U>rd Bra-lford's ft-JOUfM !«y filly Tsc

Th* >.|l>lr«-K.iowiM Cau.
WomiEsTKR, Mass.. April ao.—TJiemm

day of ths Nililey-Knnwlai Imariug-, ln'f..,^
lliwtor in Cbannery Rii-hanUiin, watt of great
inurwrt. Every item of the book mx-oiinn "
HJllirmnir* Knowles with H n «ililey
tmg«i with fraud. The gros«*t
and dnn-i>ti(«u were shown. It i
mated that Lachv K. Knowles B

Tlirawn Up liy a Submit
B i n ABATHE, Cat, April

<rf suLniiiruv n o t a t i o n hare been throtrn
Wpon th<- Iwac-h, covering It (or sixteen roiltw
There an? aim. a large number of dead fisha,
«u the shore, anHmg them whales, sharks
« « turtlw. One whale measures fifty ftv.
feet an.l a turtte t«> feet In length. Th,
pbtwrm, mm in benVved to have beea
by a mitimarine eruption.

AI a -L v v, April aO.—This evening's legisla-
tive e n r d m in memory of Ps-Prasi.t,
firtourwill be prwoded OW by ( l , , r m
HiU. Among the speakers will be Chaum
M. H..JWW and ez-Unlted Statea Attnn
OviierHl Brewster.

I>WKWII«T, N. Y., April 30.—Capt. W
Wiiihush. of the Twenty-fifth Now York
*«lnm« !•*, tin- first \ otuutear of the late war
*ilnt herB"y™t̂ nU}-.

W ASHISOTDN, April 30. -Edwanl Augitrti
Mtwriey. <.f Mawarh^etts. has U™ e U t
to Hie -e. ivtaryship of the

Uonrai
* * | bid «v c . . „_

MM nudJay th» market w u jt«»dy m a nn

" icalUng of two i

t j U H M M P . kiwr % « MMctam nrm and

« » »d». M*rfl4a.; M» • rai « « « ? * » * : " * * i
«O.«»4c: u < i * M n i l ) « l c . : i j l , | M , u ,
Bn 1UJ. M*n- <*-•- J—a, t*. hH; 4H. Julj

liShi »,
l)lM"Kllt

A n

uiy largt

•kî l trilivg .__
steepen and drawing roon

relu. i to Uttle Falls aa soon M tbe
derailed .B'N ware placnd .>n the track..
l^riiil-ii.l.in l'nwrt iut>st-.iut-ntly took !
DMMOKeis us dexirutl t<i coiinert Tor Ne>
York tai.-k li) the lan.L-.lipe. which hnil in t t s
luimntkiue bean uuuie pa^^ble for pBdestrioiia,
and they were transferred to a wentl»mn>
train, whiih theu returned to Albany. Th.
only juisM-nger mjuretl was George Vi
lea, of Oneiila, and hU wounds are not
ous. Great, credit Li given to l.'ondui-tor Dm
tater, nf the wrecked train, for bis suc<t«-fu;
efforte to stop the tupress trai • from the e

IL>* done within **ven .-firlt'iigtli
tbe land-ilide. Engineer Kennara last w<
—ere: BBoy», flag the trains.'1

Engiueer Edwanl Keuiiikr, the unf.irtui
ictim of tbe wreck, wan a central %
mm;; the liH-nmntive engineers r.t ihiw stjiU..
•-'fi'ui.iol itn important ptace in Che
latiixi .if railroad men, and was eonsidared

by the railniail autfaoritit« as their
tniHted engineer. During twwity y«
senice B.1 a paweugur engineer Keiuiar has
beeu paid from the compuiy'H cofTera betwi
I5O.11U0 and ff»,OOO. He holds a life ins

<of »S,ono in tbe benoflpiary branrb
Brotberbood of Locomotive Rngineeni.
W l a local politician in the

having held office in his
having

1.-11,1.̂ 1

Damocn

in v ing beli
.'atervliet,

a Daniel Manning. He
•nut Cattmlii- anrt contributed i|Uite largel'
Oie chun^h. His deep concern for the in"-
«tH .if others shown in the flrst wortls he

•aid when fuun.l pinioiH-l fast in his tab. He
k.-l.ir he was hurt. "I'm all right,

« fo N S" H-v," he said: "to « for No. He e:
extricat«i «iul befoi

t r n R w . He leaves
years nld.wife and a dmi^

WANTS TO BE ALONE.

S i . . . • a . April JO—P
i t 1 l

in tl.e Neva Bputia iui-lin(I1™t r™fti:

iBopte, ns exureessd a t the |>>lls, that

ifi il«turaMe. Al'U-i1 rev ii-H-iug the v*
puastv asî ufu l̂ by tlu- S*-<̂ ^M.ITI u^itytj

satisfactory arlju^titn-nt .if financial rela-

••ThL-; House strong!} reaffirm, the de
tion of the lant Housr. thai Nova (
minVr- w*il .f? -̂J'-.-Liî î .-> m ilu- Unitii
declareK itt opinion Uiat uulew; a material
changi- t;ik.-N \'buv in itiiuuiercial affairs
commi'nuU rt-latious, wheivby thf pcnitic
the pn.>vint.* is improve*!, the disi.\)nten
"tovmBeotU will n.ntmUB an.l iuiTease,

wiH bf uc>>ssary to again snl>mit the<ju(s
• Hi .-f st-jwinUon from Cniinda K. tin- (x«(,lt.

tins |in>vin,f I.ir then .l,,.i.|.iQ "
The nw.lut.ions are to be debated to-n>
iw, and as tbe Assembly contains an ov™-
hplmfiig majority of repealers they will un.

doulitedly puae.

Kxmui , N. B., April 30,-Thf. tri
David Croi or PortsmiHlth, for tbe
der of his B in OctoUr last t.«ik plat-u
tore, Oiirf jusdee Do. rttttog with -Jud™
B i h Th r f t h th
tore, Oiirf jusd
Bingham. The i
CJ i

with Jud
W forth thaBingham. The indictoenrseW forth that

CrowJay, coming bome, foand his wite drunk
an the floor, and poured kerosene over her
•nd -et fire to it. Crowley pleaded murder
Htlie second degree, which was accepted,

itnesaes testified to tbe defendants good
<-I»™.I*T, and that tua wife had bean
drinker for nfu-en yaan. Crowley waa -ui-
taoced to state prison for eighteen months
at bard !«U>r. The *>-rit«iuv is in sharp

ith the can of Patrick Blute, who

i

. - ^ T U T . . Ilto., April 80. - T h e residence ot
Lyman Staples, two mile* and a halt north

this place, was totally destroyed by fire,
>*»S "h*<* om. of tbe hired hands « •
"ted alive and mm^if^ w , , „ hadW
Jned that kte m^very m *Mbtful_ Mia

- w ? , a isnnsatic, M M t k o badly burned
and is in a critical coodttkm. H n . Sta^e

ALEXANDER MITCHELL.

v TO

Fan! Railr.

be "l«T.nchial pneumonia," alth-jugh the
nsae was supplemented by deficient at-tion

of the bean. For neveral yeari Mr. Mit.-heU
had withdrawn hlnuelf from ai ' " '
and it was only at the earnest wdji-itatia

**> that be retained his i. «ii i •
::.!•: of tbe St. ! •,!-,:• • \ .; ,-JU Hi- wen
Florida about viz months ago, acruropa
by his wife and an old honm friend. Uie Rev.

K«iif. of Milwaukee, staying at his
some bnune In Jacksonville, namad Villa

Alexandra. About two weeks agn
Y" " y. leaving his wife at the _

be in good health, but hw friendo
noticed that he was greatly emaciated.

On Wednesday last he developed i
u.l Dr. Bradley and Dr. Janewai
ill'ii to attend him. Op Friday Dr. Mackie,

ot Milwaukee, a nephew who generally carei'
J : him, was telegraphod for and on Hunda1

!..•!• h.,l thin city. Mr. Mitchell was sink
: rapidly when bin nephew arrived, and
2:3& p. m. yesteriiay *be died.
Hie news of Hr. Mitchell's death
x-k to most of bin frleiKts, especially those

who had seen him down town as late as last
*Vw)nwday afternoon. At the Hoffman house
here were many callers who left messages of
iymjiathy. The corridors were al*> thronged

stock brokers, who
t the possible effect of
atb on speculation. Those raoet

-ih Mr. Mitchell said, howevei
that he had not bought or sold any stocks f I:
the last few years, and that he had been prac-
tically out of activ* business affairs in both
' LS railroad and his bank corporations.

The bony of the dead banker has been a
alniwl and will lea™ the city this evening

0 o'clock on Mr. Mitchell'* private car f
waukee by the Pennsylvania railroad ai™
Pittsburg, Fort Wayne uiid Chicago roads.

-i-u-h <-,>mi, ,-i> ]„ tin I' isi. ID. ((-pot at Chicane
with the St. Paul roud. It witt be acco
panied by ymuns; Mr. Mit*-hi-Il ami hî  «
and & few intimate friends. Thy burial v

in the Fonwt HOIHP cemeterj at Milw.
P. Mrs. Alexan.ln- Mnv-h.-l! l» still nt Vi

Alesnndria, in Jm-kw.iirille. in T^.r bn.llh.
:pwtPd that bar phj-si.

permit Iwr w pi ilii-ectly nn to MiJ»
attend the funeral.

Mit.-lu'U's

DEATH IN THE AQUEDUCT.

I-Jur,
i Otbe>

t rww-hnd the nwpiploded
it

IG SntG, N. T., April 30.—Yesterday
ling, just before .Inylisht. one

killed and six m"n WPIV injurwl by
ed explosion m the u.irtli h.-juJin^ in shaft
8 of the new aqueduct, aftoated near

ritt'sConi.T, liack «•[ Sm,; Sing. A blast
had previously betn rirod and it was supptsml
that ali the cwrtridgos had eiplodeii. Out
-lynamite charRe iia.l not esploi(.>d, however.

idle in tbe ror
cartridge and £

John Coyne, about 35 years old and „
ed, was standing over the drill and thert
•ere twelve other men in dose proximity.

The explosion overthrew the drilling machine
Bitinffuishal the lights and prostrated th.
thirteen men on the floor of the hmdiii^
When help reached them Coyne was found tit.
have been so horribly mangled that death

inst have been instantaneous.
Tbe others injured were Andrew Gambush,

Tamee McCormai-lt. Isaac Eelsey, David Wil-
lon, Michael Dudn-sh and Frank Gilhooly.

The injured men, except Gurubush v
takan to the Bellevue hospital, in New Yc _
and they are all in a fair way toward ro-
overy.

At the Inquest in the afternoon
Jrigham, the engineer in charge, testified

• impossible to know whether oc
cartridges in a blast had exploded

" " of a not

LEXINGTON'S SNOWY HILLS.

Historic E n a l Cvlebrmtvd wltb AM«r
In I M I I , weather.

LSXIKOTOK. Mam., April 20.—Snow eighi.
ches deep covered the hills and valleya of
exington as the 112th anniversary of the

battle dawned. The celebration was began
however, as planned. Seventeen members of
the Fir* regiment fife, drum and bugle corps
under charge ot J. P. Clarke, left the Severe
•"•use, Boston, at 3 a. m. in a barge, and rode

the town over the route taken by Pan]
svere.
Alighting at the line they ciarched through

be town over the route of the British troops,
halting at the M&BBarhusetWi house at 6:15
Vlork. At 7:30 an old fashioned breakfast
•as given to tbe town people at the Miu$4a.-
luseMs house, which was participated in bv
» people.
Rev. Mr. Staple sat at the bead of tbe table,
ith Bijou Harrington, 84 years of age on
is right, and John P. Reed, another aged
lan, upon, the left. This feature in the (lay's
.•ent was i-haxacterized by the large attend-
ice of old iieople, most of whom were dirert
innections of the heroes of 1TT5.
In tfce afternoon a children's entertainment
•ok place at the Town hall, followed by a
and concert, and at evening the day's cele-

bration was concluded by a balL

THE GRAND OLD MAN

WISHES TO SUMMIT THE CRIME
BILL TO "TWE VOTERa

••oread LMIu f
Subject of a

LotfDOX. April aa—Mr. Qladstone
the dinner given by tbe Eighty dnb lat
evening. He said the time had arrived wtu
it was necessary to measure his own poaitii
and tbe position of the Unionist*. He nevi
entertained a suspicion that the Parnell
associated themselves with crime, and
official knowledge was at least aa good aa t
of Lord Hartington. The burden of pro™
lay upon the accusers, not upon the accused.
Unless the accusers showed a rational proba-
bility of the fruth of their charges they were
calumniators, and should be shunned an peste
of society.

Bitterest of all was the sight of the Li!
importing the coercion bill. He bad hopi-
Utt a conslderale number of the Liberals wb

had voted in favor of the crimes bill wo
eventually refuse to accept the measure
less thej were assured that there would
combined with it a bill for the relief of Ir
land. For that mason he had asked In
bouse of commons the quwtion: Would
government stand or fall by its relief bill
by Its coercion bill* The evasive answer
received showed that the government mei
to force through the coercion bill and let
relief bill take its chances.

He said tbe question should be referred
the judgment of the nation.' He did not wi

. . : ; • . : of parliament, but
reflection on the part of the

tore, and he believed a dissolution would pro-
lice that effect
In tbe house of

CaldweU, Liberal Unionist, gave
he would move for the appoui
select committee to investigate the chargi
made by the Times against Mr. Parnell
other Irish leaders in connection with c
' i Ireland.

Lord Randolph Churchill, speaking at
tingham last evening, said that if the Famell-
ites choose to bring an action against Tb«
Times they newt not B-ust. an English jury,
because tJiey can take procsedinRS against "
paper in Ireland or Scotland. He would
make himself a party to the accusation,

it Iw necessary (or the hon*> of .•<
m<li>jx.'ii.lt.utly of the Parnellite-,
ition to clear itself as a body of
:hargee made against a auction of

members.
luerclift, aa eminent ctarogrsphu

ejjHTt, hns I-, mi pared the signature attac1

to The Times Parnell letter with two of
Parnell's signatures. He says there are
parities between the signature to The Til
letter and the twn others, and that tberw
also disparities between the latter two.
thinks the fairest comparison would be « _
foguntui-m of the same date as that of The
Time*, nut with signatures recently written

test. HesayatheBignaturegivenby Tbe
B, if faLie, is a very good imitation, "

that it would be unfair to give an opii
upon two signatures written for c

porison.
The Pall Mall Gazette* says: "Mr. Parnell

is an Irishman; therefore The Times in al-
lowed to insult and libel him with imimiiit'
w - earnestly appeal to the meuibors of t£

ie of commons on both sides to do Mr
Parnell justice and commit the editor of Tbe
"imes to the dock tower for a breach

•ivilege."
Mr. Parnell has gone to Dublin to sift ™
atter of the letter published by The Times.
Maj. Saimderaon, speaking at Tuubridge

reiterated his charges against tbe ParnelliMs,
-nd challenged tiera to adopt

indication at their disposal.
Tbe Times nays: "We pakMM several speci

mens of Mr. PamelTs signature ^ ^
about the date of the disputed di
" which we are able to parallel tbe pecn-

TBTOf, O., April 20.—The osseous rema
wf a mastodon waa found near the villa™ „.
Tiro, on the Northwestern railroad about
twenty-five miles southeast of this city
While engaged in ditching on the Walter
Green farm, a mile and a half east of Tiro
T. D. Mih-bner came npon decayed bones
if mammoth proportions. The remains tl

worthed were found at a depth of
, „ than two feet, in a marshy piece of
. ground just east of the house, and that other

will yet be found is quite sure. The
are of unusual proportions, but are

y so far decayed as to render it impoasi-
Die to measure them. The t«eth of the a '
mal are almost perfectly preswved, beca
of the enamel. The largwt tooth (M
measured six and three-quarters inches
length, four inches in width and twei
inches in circumference; it weighed t
jounds and t*-n ounoea. The other teeto
Jmuninh in size to the smallest, which it three
inches each way and weighs 1™ than one
pound. Tbrae are the second remains of thi»

ITBRBURY. CONN.. April 30.—The „.„.
•: of the Yale Alumni association was
i at the ».*vill houae. About eighty
men were proBent, including twenty-five
oat of town. Rev, Dr. Anderson pre-

ded in Lhe absence of Gen. Kellogg and
trodueed Fiandent Dwight, who spoke _
*UB general value of a college education. F.

Kinpibury responded to "Fal» in the Cor-
ration,1' Rev. Joseph Twitchetl to "Yale at
e Capital," Gharles R. Baldwin to "Yale's

Ftivnls. East and West," Rev. G. S. Plmnley
o "Yale in tbe Pulpit," Arthur J. Biniball

r. KUIna an tfa» Ko.J A t . i n .
ST. LOUIS, April 90. —James G. BIsine
•rty. consisting of R. C. Kerns, Mrs. BIi™,

tias Hattie Blame and Miss Abtga! Dodge,
Jrived at the Onion depot from Fort Qib-
°°- They came in a special car over the St.
«mi> and Ban Francisco railroad, and report
aving had a pleasant journey. Mr Blaine

appeared much wearied, though be sat up-
nght in hi* car and greeted people with snuki
-—nods. The car was closelyguarded, ed>

ion being denied every one. The p a n ,
for Chicago over the Wabash railroad,
re Mr. Blaine will spend three days vish>

oiAw*i-()t.i9, April 30.— A sensation hat
canssd by the discovery of a poker
•fitaBd by boys between 13 and 30 yean
Two boys encaged a* collectors b a no boy. engaged a* I

•md, having tailed f

« of U* plac was revealed. It m
ia a oaJlar undar a himnf hlook is
-•ofth. town, u d w.. •nknow.te

N.w YOHK, AprU ^ T - A " ^ ^ !
leeting of delegates to the

rf the Irish National league waa held
the purpose of rendering speedy and

effoctive aid to the national cause of Ireland
J. J. Delaney presided. Resolutions denounc-
ing the coercion bill, Th» Times forgery an
the Saimdanioc Blsnden and pledging unflaK
ging support to Qladston* and ParneU wef
adopted. It was decided to call mass meet
bigs in Brooklyn and New York and to begu
on earnest canvass for funds to aid the par-
Uwnentary party while the struggle for Ire-
land's redemption continue*.

OTIAW*, April 30— An inremgation baa
been ordered into the firing upon an Auieri
can vessel off Beaver harbor, New Bruns-
wick, recently by the government cr
Vigilant. The Dominion government ts . _ 3
reticent about giving any Information re-
Carding the case, which, by some well known
authorities on international law, is considered
•s a serious matter. It would appear from
the evidence in the possession of the public
as related by the crew of the Vigilant that
•» 1 WM no proof of tbe strange vessel being

BSTEK, N. T., April 9a—Tbe diffi-
culty in the LuiWing trade in tin, cdty ha.
been virtually settled by the contactor, ac-
oepans; the nine boars' tern. Them™ on
^ ^ * ^ 1 . P™™is. to work ten boor,
day whenever neceawy in order to ccni
" • ' <- «=»», bW the « t r - ho*'

There are aboS

the j win soon Ian into line.

BOSTOK, April sJ.-Th* wflj «f th* ku.
Ann a-hofield cou-ios the foliowing pnbUc

WERE THEY DRCfWNEOT

April 3 0 . - S i mm
nmlpaw in a little in

»t»ta:30oolock on Sunday after-
JoBytto-on r - "
Mason, Frank

1 JEUrbard WestermU, aO
LgiTenttplslast

Tbe pleasure seekers landed at Famrapo,
m tew mile* aouUi of Communipaw, at 3:
o'clock, and visited Chun-bills hob ~
they bought a dozen bottles of lager.
ot them were esen on the street* of 1
a few hours later. Mason, Bernard, Johnson
and Westerman sailed from Pamispo ' "
toe intention of going to Staten la
Robinson and Smith returning to Brookl'
by rail.

The boat was picked up on Monday
ing west of Black Tom bland, a fe«
from Bobbin's Reef light, by the tug
Wilson, and taken to Elizabeth[>ort, when
was identified by its original owners, tl
Murphy brothers, boatmen, of Cnranranipai
It was found floating bottom up near on.
the shad hedges. The halliards had been _ _
This would indicate that the boat was strut
by a squall on Sunday night, when a
northwest wind was blowing, and

life was used to bring down
Nobody in Commnnipaw has seen an'

of the voyagers since Sunday afternoon,
tbe wives of all but Johnson think they
their death in the chilling waters of the ba"
MTB. Johnson cherishes the (lender hope tl
ier husband may have been picked np by
mtward bonnd vessel. Mason and Johnson
rere telegraph linemen They were ezp

swimmers. Johnson had with him $300
money and a gold watch. He leaves fi .
young children- Mrs. Mason has three chil-
dren. Bernard was a shipping clerk in
establishment in Park place. He leave
wife and one child. Westerman was
youngest of the party, being about 2B year
old. He had charge of the youths' *
ment at Underbill, Slote & Cornell's, i
at Broadway and Ninth street. He w»
second lictiteuaut of Company E, First regi

of the N. J. N. Q. He 1
ne child.

IBHWOTON, April -JO.—The first day1.
meeting of the National Academy of Scienoei
drew together a notable gathering of ncii

" "oui different parto of the country. '
ng will ciutinue four days. Among

papers read were two on "The BeaultB of
Investigation of the Charleston Earthquake,'
by Professor Everett Hayden and C. E. Di

Dr. Gould, of Cambridge; Dr. Hunt, of Mon-
treal: Protesior Marsh. Professor Langlej
Professor Young, Profamor Alexander Git
ham Bell; Profeaeor Morse, of Salem, Mass.
Professor Gibbe, of Vale; Professor Burr
Dr. (Jill, 0. W. Hill, Professor Newcomlx
Gen. F. A. Walker, of Boston, and Pro
-.einsen, of Johns Hopkins university.

A Dlnhon*st l.ptt*t Carrier.
COLUMIDS, O., April 20.—Young Doyln,

letter carrier who has been robbing the
u thus far kept i

™ , ^ n , ^ud no clew of
whereabouts is known. The yoa

<s a very excellent reputation, and his
friends are at a Ions to account for his ernoked
work. A further search of his room resulted

the finding- of an additional batch of lett
. addition to the robbery Doyle forged
mies of persons to whom registered letters
"addressed. AJ. yet the postofflee oniciata
n five no estimate of the amount that has
en taken. Letters were found bearing
ite as far back aa early in February. It

generally believed that Doyle is in hiding

* FrvsBlom for Bit D>p*rtBr*.
CUSTOM. Ilk., April 30.— E. H. Adams

«de to leave this place, to remain a w , , for-
rer. Adams was a noted spitualiatic iiu-

. xtor, anil edited a paper in his interest
called KchoBs From the Sunny Land,
was mobbeil last Thursday by about 30
raged citizens and narrowly escaped with his
life. Since then be has been in jail aa a
security against bodily harm being done him
and because he wax unable to pay a *7S fine
that had been imposed upon htm. Before
saving the city council granted him his
[berty and remitted the One upon condition

> would go away, never to return.

LANCASTER, Pa., April •M.—Jdhn Becker
farmer near Manheim. this county, his'

ife, Catherine, and their daagbter-in-law,
Emma Becker, and the latter's child.
croAting the Pennsylvania railroad

bugRy, about a mite northwest of this city
struck by the Chicago limited express.

ind Mrs. Becker were almost instantly
Wiled and their daughter seriously injured
but their grandchild was carried 100 yards on
the pilot of tbe engine without receiving the
slightest injury. Mr*. Becker waa horribJ^

ARDSVILUE, ma.. April 30,-About
reeks ago Henry Damme, a prosperous

inner, V yean old, had a terrible Qua '
rith his wife, and finally beat her until ne
—*-- two of her ribs. He was arre»rt«i and

tie jail here. His attorney succeeded
ting his bail reduced to »3,000, procured

. ourety, and went to the jail to have Damme
released. The man was found dead in hin
" "TL with a twisted blanket around bis reek.
ae had raised his feet from the floor and had
•tranglad to death. He had not been deadth. He had not bee

inutes when found.

Biood.bHl la i f «k , n | . l aa .
kiXBAT. April aO—Dispatches rect
•e announce the rout of Parwana Iman
•Ai his 5,000 troops by the GhiUais south
Ghmii. . Parwana Khan was a-nt by the
eer of Afghanistan to avenge the mas-
re of Gholam Haiden Khan the gov-
•or of Maurut, by the Ghilzais. The ̂ - i
Dhir has rebelled. He attacked andMe-
ted tbe khan of Bodshar. and captured
> villages and a quantity of bresch-

«, April BO.-It fi reported in diplo-
circles that Italy, with England's

moral support, is preparing for a sharpcam-
— — against Abjarinia. An understanding

- Bngland and Italy, with th7*mor«I
* of Germany and Austria, concern-
.frican affairs, is under discussion m

April ».-H>. Powderiy has sent
ram to the Hove aiolders here, S
not to strike; that a committ

A HALF HOLIDAT.

THE BILL TO LEGALlZb THE SA'

UROAV AFTERNOON REST

Vkasea th. Mm T N I AseeaaUy by a T«*s
r n t o S7—It Maw A M U

Mill—

AIBAMV. April 30.—The Saturday half
holiday bill frtwd the assembly, aft** a vo
animated discussion, by a vote of 73 yeas
37 nays, and now goes to the governor for'
signature- It was advanced to its final p
sage by Hr. McKenna.

Mr. Crosby moved as an amendment
rfke out th* provision making;the first Mon-

day in September a holiday, to be known I
Labor day. He characterised the bill as
consignment fro
downstairs (thea:

gnal form. He said there
too lew holidays in tbis country and urged
that to-day—tbe anniversary of the battle *
Lexington—WM a most appropriate time

Assemblyman Krwin did not desire the pi..
sage of the bill and tried to weight it down
by an amendment which provided that tl
•botild apply only to cities having a popula-
tion of 300,000. He Hid the people in f*

iuntry did not need additional holidays, a
thought that tbe bill was another New Yi
blow at tbe farmers.

A msworth wanted the countrymen to
relieved of tbe inenbos of holidays whic
should be confined to cities. Speaker Hu
took a hand in and wants* holidays.
read a church document in support of

Crosby's amendment to strike oat Labor
day was lost by a vote oT 4 to 9a The
affirmative vote was oast by Crosby. Cole,
Cromwell and Plan. Erwinfc amendment
was beaten by an overwhelming vote, a
tbe biil went through in enthusiastic style
'ie vote above recorded.
Tbe bill makes every Saturday, from

Doll to midnight, a legal holiday, and, pro-
Tided it receives tbe governor's signot
will take effect in ten days from its pass

The passage of tbe bill causes great
lusiasm nraong workingmen throughout „
ate, and was strongly advocated by •"»"'
•oroinent business men.

has been officially notified that the semi-cen-
tennial of tbe introduction of railways into
France will be celebrated by an international
exhibition (under private auspices} of rail-
ways and industries connected with thf
" hekl at Vineennes, from May to »

of the present year.

SOUTH B I N D , Ind., April 30.—In a fight
ere between the city police an "
•amps eleven tramps were cap>.u>vu, u m
lem being armed with revolvers. During
ie fight Policemen Meti shot a tramp

through the heart, kiLlmg him instantly.
busineBB bouses wore broken into by

ALBANY, April 30.-The senate Republican
BJ ;.- .U-.-liiKil to confirm Hie nominations

i UessriL Armstnmg and Bnckbee for rail-
•ad comnuBsioners. This action "hangt

i±iem np," as was done with the other nomi-
nations. It is understood that the vote stood
•* *" 9 on Armstrong and 8 to lfi on Bnckbea.

LIK, ApHl 20.—The eviction of tei
be estate of the Marquis of Lansdowne

having been resumed. Meters. O'Brien H
Kilbride, the latter an evicted tenant from
the Lansdowne estate, will sail for Canada on

y to agitate against Lord Lansdowne
Dominion.

WASHIHGTOK, April a).—Tbe preeidentha*
ppointed Sigoumey Butler, of Botto*. to be
—nd comptroller of tbe treasury, to take the

8 of Judge Maynard, of New York, pro-
ad to be ussiatant secretary of the treas-

It is his first public po ' '

Bank bj m

iPOLis, April 90.—A torpedo exploded
under the torpedo launch Hull in the harbor
ami sunk her in one minute and a half. Bn-

Muir was in charge, and several naval
idets were on board, but they

safety by an oysteni lan.

foBius, HI., April 3O.-In the Witt-
warta murder trial the jury returned a
iiet of guilty and both prisoners ware asn-
sjd to conflnement in tbe penitentiary for

VHKITA, April 30.—At a conference of tbe
-Austrian and Hungarian delegates it was
unanimously resolved to m»infaiin the axist-

CONDENSEO NEWS.

A dispatch from Paris says that !>•«•
[yacinthe is seri.rasiy ilL
The bodies of A. L. Rader, David Shuman

--* Paul Nagle, who were burned to death
. fire in a coke pit at Coanelbville, Pa.
jve be. n recovered.
Reverend Dr. Samae T. Spear, one of the

•«• -idirly known pastors of the Presbr-
.jurcb, and a noted writer on religion*

pice, is dangerously ill at Brooklyn.
Robert Hunt, United States army, retired.

rfd at his home In Ludlow street; Charfte?
ownIMaas.,ofparaly8%,ag«de7. He went
droagh ihe Mencan and dvil wars, m . i r i^-
lout forty y ears •Brrlca.
At Midiiletown, Conn., John Ireton
•quitted of the charge of

The body of Chief Justice Cartter was n -
lovnri tn Cleveland for burial.

A. J. Weaver, of ~SJ.

The demand of Pennsylvania machi
tra pay for night work is for the purr

_ doijuj away with night work altogether
Tbe pope has written a letter to the Center-

•*• ""a the German reichstag requesting ***m

e now on trial for

. vote fi» the ,-nj1
Sixteen Bald Enobbers

lurder at Oi*k. Mo.
a von Poenstle. Bavarian "-'-frrsr of
died of heart diseaw.

»^ecreterr Manning has greaUy im-
>vedin h*alth since be went to Europe.

betwean WU>
«r *ort Wayne, " " "

late eolooei of the Twenty-Bfth i
—^ ra-mamber of assemhly tar A

LUMBER,

Masons1 Materials

Coal and Fertilizers.

•ots for tk* BetaBse P A C I F I C GCA»»X

OFFICS, MADISON ATSSUS.

TABD, BOOTH SBCOND STHEET.

RICHARD DAT,

(Buoeawor to Vrank DmrJ

Livery Stable,
MOBTH AYVMUB, Opp Depot,

CABMAGBB TO MEET ALL TBAJMI .

Fumij aiain* » spmaitj .

JOSIPH T. Tin.

Real Estate and
Fire Insuranct.

LOAMS NEGOTIATED.

DBAIiBB Of

Blue Stone Flagging.

Q W- WAKKFTSLD,

ENGINEER
AND PRACTICAL BTKAH F1TTKB.

omoB
So Somerset Street.

OHW JOHKSOM.

Best Quality Coal.

Tart and OSos, BOOTH AVaWU*.

P. 0. BOX 1*17.

BEST QITAUTT OT

LEHIGH COAL,
Fresh from the Mines,

A. D. Cook and Br».

Barkalew & Dunn,

Fine Groceries,
1* MOBTH MVMKVM.

AIB61B HOT1L,

B. Miller &- Bra.,

»i-i w. w

Fruits of all kinds.
CSSABBTTBK, SCWAOOO, Bto.

1- S. Tiiswottk,

Agent fo

Provident Savings
ife Assurance Society

jruuufifi* earning 11*100, T W. Mou*u>, Hnoi«w PkiiiMma. 
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ja^qr.g! ?>-■ r* STsaCJEEtJ »— »«* srwkvTiL nv. a>; ~ 
SpSS^ 2Jpfcrln,r ,n 

. »; TV—outo. OlVlnnatl. IS; rv>rl«i,| .1 Katovllle, IO: CWkraon t* Memphis. IS; .•Lvaniinh 1 

to WUwdl^Sp* poi.1 Pm-hurg-Htta. Milwaukee-MO. nlmmmtna, i At Washington - At ClnrinurtJ- 

II a rtf* iiw>, April 'JU. — Id a *4* i**uii*1 ring rotiu*« f..r poiur* at Allvn hall. J.mm Votaoo, of New York, derated Jack Wil- Bun*. of BroAJyn. The mau-h aim hotly 
*• A|<nl A).— Harr* lamgdnn an I “» tauffh* a pnn. .4 «*!* lAngd-n I Mil Dm 

the ■<*hth round oT l«wkn Uwtaix. April A - The Jubilee ya.|,t raw wrlU be rtnrtod by th* Prim* *.f Walra, wbo w«U giro tta- ragnri fnna H-ulh End Man Fr 
, NM*R thini. tinw. 14:. , .*« .nd 

hint 

FAITHFUL UNTO DEATH 
THC LAST WORDS l/TTFRFD BY •DAVE EAG*EER 

r-M ui l« Corel Ml Wu 

CARAJOiuut, N. Y.. April 9D.—A abort ftlsUnra trees of Mt Johmvllle the* Mohawk rivvr mo rkra to ths track of the New York OeaXrai milroori. The rirar 

enjfii the 1«K» of the Bmnon. Eitfeoe Wylie, who. it la fmral, Is atari fatally hurt lntov Tli*- train coMrtrai of lorunutiv 
nolnrtor Bmington Iv.rtatec plunged into the river and goUi« 

four trerb. p*et#.|y Mo km ting them. Mnglnror K*-Tinar, * iv,-- Aileny remained at his pat ami earrie*! with hi* ruglur into the river foot embankment- The eugiue i'er HQ feet Iwrnod the car*. It - bard rrive b<.w a mail could Iw miiel op in -arped and broken iron without being instantly killed, ynt K. nnar «m alive wd bun. Hi» flm word* were: "8*nd back a flagman." He trv pbvl fnei Ue wrerkral loromoCiv. ami rarriral to the rail mm I track on a plank. ; he 1 Ik* I 
thirty year*. and bore a apb-ndnl record, having run tbe dj-t over this divUion f<«r a haif tilM He had a aevrre rat on the lark »«.l. and hu hand, faro ami Deck •O' "raided. A tramp on the train •wu high m the air. but ro-aj-l rari- 

>•' •on-- ,.f tlie a>-<'l<lent -iu n lark of re tuning wall along 1 b.- imlankmratt. The wall 

Mtxiwdnn. find. Y BM abls. •*!.- km,I threu sixteenth mile. Brw Rnlran r.*,**!, V || T.«ld thii 
iwrood. UapYiar 

/innw. •*'*» plavwd here yretcnlav. bring pr*w u. The game w«* v. l.UOO v-ry II The game • tag. and up to the ninth inning the f- . •mm lral by «t» nin.’wkm the DrtnMl* two, ami won the game by a *mv .4 lu t LOKDOW. April 'JU YrwterU* ■«. the * day of the K,~.m using meeting. The r 
4-year-.Id brown wit iKnibh-.n; I,or*l Kilae- tarred 4-yrur-t^d Ally data rail wa. —.-ond and O lamherV* .%-yrumld ohfrtnut rolt Qanurbtiry third The tlrrot Metrxa.it!tan ■takia .10 won by the Duke of Beaufurt’. ^ar-old lay ,-dt The Col. F. Jenninga. 

imnuvlialelv cviwSrui-tnl for - ni»<- Olong Where tlie stale ureurrvd. T1m m«l *if gravel ami RUtil. «nil a 

I An vaeltaiuiul engine, running following the wrecked train. » •.teejei'. nn,I drawing r-nn 
Utile Falls as 

■ueantiine l««ell iiukI- pamaliie for ped.«tna. tnuwdenwd train, which then ratumel t-. Allauiy Th. only pa-wnger injurad was Ororgi. Van Al- 

thlnt 

■ I** •S‘*!-Wy Kaowlra hmrii .. in Chancery K*-hanta«i. wM „f grx-at I. Kvary item at th* book suits -4 Ww with Mr* Mildry The noHR overt-hare 

Ml*. Kihjey 
oTtlaawmdwwn. It is now a that Uvtw E Knowln i*'n»«rtod   •aw ovw IMQ OOO which leiongsd to 

rlK. KrgpMsa TKewwa Up bp   r  8*R Aasrita, CML. April W.-^ilutiUra of sutsuanne xrgvtnttaa h»r« »—n thmwn ■P"*1 hraeh, covering it for ttzUm ouU. Ttare are ata. a large number of deal fW-. ««the *liore. among them whale*, shark* and — turtlra One whale measures fifty fl fkr« an.1 a turtle ten feet in length Tl gfiven-m, non i. Iwhcved ta bare been cane 
la Men.er. *f » m.Pra.ldeet Arth«r. AutARr. April M Tins arming1* legtslo- * *“ ,n "wmery of c J-reo-Mu i lw irxmdrd over l>y Ooreraor «B the speaker* win be Chauncey „ . .. *nd r* United State* Atloruer fhaeral brvwstrr 

Arthur* HI1L 

I>K-*iuar. WMlok. u volunv* r*. the ttrat •Hel her»*ynt.nU 
April Capt. Willinm Twenty fifth New York 4uBlmr of the late war. 

uf Oneida, ax*l hW wounds ous. Unwt credit is given to Conductor Dox- tatcr, of th* wracked train, for hie succoufu) efforts to stop the exprmi Crain from Ui* .w«t. seven cnrl. ngtlix «i| which was done with tbe laud*tal» Kng: "Bov*, flog tb* train-.'’ the unf* •rtunate central figui» a*i»«r tei victim of the wrack, was among tlie loromotiv* engineer* of this II- <•ecu|tied ail iin|swtant pbuw in Che eati mau- n <4 railroad awn. and was nximdarwl by th.* railr.SK! authority as their nv«t tnisUsl engineer During twenty years of 

PLAINFIELD EVENING NEWS. WFDNESDAY APRIL 
ALEXANOC* MITCHELL. 

P»«l Railroad company, died In this rity at 1 House yesterday. The I 

FSKreras ymrsBtr. MltcbeB fnsn active  *nd it waa only at the earned •»dictation of that he ridainetl hte |*witlon as h*wl «f the ftt Paol syweaa. He Florid* about mx nw«tto sgu. acc by his wife and an old bow an friend, the Rev. Keene, of Milwaukee, staying at hM wmae home la Jankanavillr. namwl Vflla Alexandra. About two works ago ke came this city. Waving his wife at the south. He •fixed to be in good health but his friends noticed that be waa greatly emanated. « he dcn>ioped a fever, and Dr. Bradley and Dr. Janew. calbvi to eumd him. Op Friday Dr. Hackle, of Milwaukee, a nephew who generally cared telegraphist for and <*1 Holiday 

THE GRAND OLD MAN 
1 »wr TO THE 

lie reached this city. Mr. _ _ ng rapidly when his oephrw arrived, and »t 2 Jk ,» m ywtmlay be died. """ of Mr. Mitchells death 1 t of bis friends, espn islly •hock to who hail    iVednreday afteroeoa. At the H<»ffnaui here wx-rr many caller* who left nueso, tympathy. The corridors were also thronged with miawrous Work hrokera. who cm,wned ut the posrihle eff.-ct of Mr. MitcMT* deaUi on s|rculati<m. Thran nsal intimafe with Mr. Mitchell said, however, that be had not tarngh 
ncaliy out of active bu: _ his railrtsul ami hh hank The I—I* of tbe d*wl tanker  hahnwl and will leave the city this ex Mr. Mitchell's private    Milwaukee by the Pennsylvania railroad and *fc- l-mataug. Fort B ayne and Chicago road*. tlie Union depot at Chicago which connects "iththeSl Paul road It win be acconi |anted by JW-unc Mr Mitchell and *nd a few 1 nt 1 mat, friend*. The burial wiL be In the Fo,n—t Home c-nH-trrr at MUwau kra Mr* Ataxaislei Mitchell Is «ull at Villa Alexandria, in JnrlcsnnvUlr. m |*s^ hrnllli it i* exprctcl that her physicians ml permit ta-r u. p> dlrwtlj im t-> Milwaukee tc »«*'!-1 the funeral. 

DEATH IN THE AQUEDUCT. 
Injered. Siso 8010. N. V April at—-rwnk) Homing, just before ilkxl ami six men w, p<*'ted exptnslon In tl No S of the lx - aqueduct, situated   Merntfs Comer, lock Hit^; .Sing. A blast 

vlight. <>«ie man njurwl hv an 1 h hooding t 
hod previously l-*«       that ail the rartridgvs had explode! On,' J   * ‘ I not exploded, however. drill *• v driving a bla.nl reached Ui* unexpkided 
dyiuualte ch*rg» h 

Joha Coyne, about .tf years old and unmar Tied, was standing over the drill and th™, does proximity. 
extinguished the lights and pmwraled the thirteen men 00 the floor of the beading When help reached them Coyne was found to have been m, horribly mangled that ,lealh u-t hate bran UMantanoou* Tbe other* Injurwl wore Andrew Gornhwh. Jam.a McCormack. Isaac Keisey. David Wil- •>B, Michael Iiudaoh and Frank Oilhooiy. Tbe injured men. *x.wpt O am bush, were to the Bellevue h.sq.,tal. In New York, fair way toward re- mod they are all in 1 

n paid f 
the Brotherhood of Lucoavtlr* Kngineers H- waa a WkwI politk-ian in the ««• of pure having held office in hi- own town. VVsierviiet. *i>I having at- tend~i «UU- Democratic conventions at vari..u* liin.-s lie -a* n mrioler of Uie DexiKs-ralic ,-oiinty <«.mmittee and was a per • sal fnviMl of Daniel Manning He was a •ntributedqaltc largvly 

tbe first words be trrx*t" of rgher* shown     when found ptaionsd fast in h*< ,»b. hurt, "I'm all right. Bfcf~ 

suffer- grral <ll-wdinnntg<* m the Uiu. dn-Un* IU ..pinion Uiat uul.-e a mntenal Change L,k.*H in .vsiuuerx-ial affair comoKTvlal r, Uums. whereLy tin- (.sdt the ISVVUK* IS unproved, the diwviule .tie will ok.Una* ar>l m- rrow oo-aary eaianH the th.. pwxph 

Perry At the inquest in th* ... Brigham, the engineer in charge, belied that It waa im|.wuble to know whether or aot aU the cartridges in a Idas! had explode, 

LEXINGTON’S 8N0WY HlLLa 
Hletwrle Rveet Celebrated wfh Ardor Chilly Weather. A. April aa—Snow eight Laxiaoton. M .    1 Debt* deep .overall the* hill* and ralleya'of Iwvington *s th* ll‘Ah anniversary of the 

BiUtuott of aU was the sight at the Libsrah snpi.orUag the coerokm bUL He had hoped of the Liforaki who tn favor of the crimes UH would 
kra they were amured that there would be com tuned with it a bin for the relief of Ire- land. For that raaeoa he had aeked In the houas of commons the quratiou: Would the government stand or fall by its retarf b(11 as 

force thrxiagh the coercioo bill and k« the relief hill take He rhanraa He said th* question should be referred the Judgment of the nation* He did not w an early dWIution of parUanwnt. but they must an.ura n-lleuUun i»a the part of ths dec •01a. end he believed e dissolutioo would pcx>- 

itut t-AO oedork on Sunday aftss^ a to hare a Jolly Oms on the bay. Foul hem. W. J. Maaou. Praak Best-wri. W. nhnarw and Richard Westeongn. all of ununlpew, hare bran glreu upfeket by r wives and friends Two of] th* mm jBreok*. 
Tbe pleasure raster* landed at Fumpn, ■ 

Oald^U, Literal Unionist, gar* notire that he woukl move for the appointment of select oonmlOM to uivvstlgate the Chart... mad* by the Timm against Mr. Parnell and other Irish loaders In connwtion with crime In Ireland. L*ml Randolph Churchill, spraking at Not- Uiigham law evening, said that if the Pan.rU itrachnoe* to bring an artmn agaiosl Timm they need tut trust an Kngiiah   i-aura they can take pn cowling* against th* paper in Ireland or taotland. He would make him—-If a party to the accuraU-m. I ait it might niKiwuiry h»r the boara *if ivm moos, independently of tbe Parnelbtc-. u take action to dear itaelf as a body of th* grave chargee made against a w*tion of in member* Mr. NrtlerrlUt, an euiioeot clurugro|>hi< export, has compared the wgnature aUa. lmi to The Tin— Peruell l«u*r irith two of Mr ParncU's rtguatures. He sav« there an- «liv paritin between the signature to The Time* tatur and the tw., «^hra*. and that there also dtairariUra ta>tw,vn the Utter two. think* th* fairest com)orison would I* *  at the saute date a* that of The Tim.*, not with signature- recently written for a traL He my* the signature given by Tbe Tune*, if false, is a very good imitati-m. but that it would Is* unfair to give an opinloti based upon two signature- written for poriwti. The Pall Moll Uaxrttee says ' ‘Mr. Parnell i* an Irishman, therefore The Timm is *i- kiwrei to insult and libel him with Impunity W. eemrety -n^al to the member* ,4 the house of commons on both side- to do Mr Parnell justice and commit the editor of The dock tower for a breach privilege” Mr. Pornril has Dublin to Aft th* th* letter published by Tbe Timm. speaking at Tunbridge. reiterated hM charges again* the PkmsUtaa, •« ̂««P* the mean., of vtadi.ntiao at their diapoaaL Tbe Timas says: “We pc-eeei arveral sprai ParnelTs signature, wi,,,... about th* data of the dkgiutnd doeximmt frcn^whirh we are able to parallel the pecw 

Tirmr, O.. April 90.—The u the village . Tiro, on the Northwestern reilroedT^bout twenty-Av* nuk- aouthoesc of this dtT While engaged in ditching on the Waiter Ol»»torm .mll.mj. ̂ Tiro. Mlo-boo- ms- upoa .losjrf boo,. h^d.ws»L -VIosUos -s. I c ».s,u.,b pioportloM 

SZSSZZZ SStSKrt*'* the town 
Alighting 

route taken by Paul 
the line they marrhed through “>■“ «»"» the route of the British troora. halting at the MomaclmsK* boine at o’clock. At T:.HDanoM fashioned breakfast was given U> tbe town )-ople at the U«*. huartte Ikhist, which was (Articipatod in by 

Rev. Mr Staple sat at the hood of the table, with Bijou Harrington. M years of age. on his right, and John P. Rred. another agwl man. upon, the left This feature in the day* event was riiara.-Urised by the large attend old people, mot of whom were direct 

•a of ar]iuiation friau t ’nnsda thi* 1-x.v.ace tar their decueon." fhe reradut...iw ere to be drlatwj w. arel aa the AmsmNy .mtains an over- whelming majority of repaalore they will ui, doubtedly | 
The trial at Only Blghteea SkKTER. N H , April   larid CVo. of PortwneuUi, for the mar er of hie « in October last, v.k pta.- Doa ■ttnjg with kludge 

Orowlqy. _   on the floor, and l-.>ui*d kerewena   d art fire to It. Crowb-y pleaded murxiei the raxnJ degree, which was mm-i • second degree, which was arevmud Bkwws testified to the defendant's good re-dsv. end that his wife had t—n a hard »ker t-r flfv-B yeara Crnwlsy was san- **1 to date in-tn for eighteen moathe ard lelur. Tlie erntence is in sharp coo- t with th. era of Patrick Blum, who wM esKwl to date preen for twenty year* tusr be found hie wife drunk and threw 

K^^*tsSSBiSs!*; Z;"' 

In the afternoon a children', entertainment took plat- at the Town hall, folk,wed by lan-t coBcert. and at evening the day * <el hratina was ooorluded by a ball. 
April 90.—The first Watxrbi'hv. Conn. dinner of ths Yale A givsB at the Sonvill l—aeot. incladuig twenty fire from out of town. Rev    _ sided in the abasnoe of Gen. Kellogg, aod'ta- tre-lunsd IVr-kUot Dwight, who sp,** cb the geaeral value of a eoUeg* eduration. .. J. Klnc^burT u> "TH. in U» Oor- poration.*- Rev Joseph TwttrhuU to "Yal* at ttw Capital,- Charles H. Baldwin to ' Yale's Wert." Bov. O 8. Plunder Rivals, to‘ Yale In to "Yale ia J. bxgg to "Yale'. F.I 

PRlptt," Arthur J Itunhall 

rtr. males *• Ik. Hs.d Aral.. St. Louis. April 90 —Jamre 0 Blaine ami party, ruorirting of R C Kraus Mrs. Birina, Mias HattM Hloins and Mira AlOgol Dodga, arrived at the Union depot from Fort Gita **. They came In a speriri car over the 8t I**u* and Ran Praariem rrilrerad. and report having had a pleasant journey Mr Hla.a* ired much wearied, though he *at ur. to hM car and greetod people wuh wuika Hraely guarded, eta *y an* The part* the W.lo-h railroad, —* day*vL» 

wiU yrt be found is quite   bum* are of unusual prnpomotM, hut ere mostly so far <i«.-ay*d aa to render it imjxaai- thern Tile trash at tbe ani- 
of the enamel The largest tooth found "■ •“! Uu-.qo.rt™, UKlm, «ph. four urb. Id rt.lth .n,l twmtj inches in circumference; it weighral «»o pound, end ton ounce* The other r«Kh 

Robtaaon and Rmith returning to Brooklyn by rail. wee picked up uo Mooday Block Tom Island, • few mike frtun Rohhtn’s TUef light, by the tug Annie Wfleoo, and taken to BUsabethport, -her* It was identified by ha original ownras. ths Murphy brother*, boatmen, of Communipaw. It was found Boating bottom up near ana at the shad hedges The halliards had beau cut This would indicate that the boat was struck by a ajuall cb Sunday night, wbi BOrthwrrt wind was blowing, and that a knife was ural to bring down the aaiL Nobody In Oommunlpaw has seen any of the voyagers rtnra RurwUy a/t*roooa, and the wive, of all but Johnson think they met th«r death in the chilling waters of the hay. Mr*. Johneuu cherishes tbe slender hope that her bostiand may hare been picked up by an outward liound vsamL Masnr an 
had wjth^hlm g«0 in money and a gold watch. He iravni fire young children. Mr* Mown ho. threw ch is a rtilpptng clerk in Park place. He Iravre 

A HALF HOLIDAY. 
THE BILL TO LEGAL I th THE SAT- URDAY AFTERNOON REST 

Albavt. April »-nra Seturday half holiday MU paaasd th* amssnbly. after n *« anlmstod dtacaafioa. by a vote of H yeas T7 nay*, and now goes to the governor far Ms 

strike out the prorirtca day in Reptember a bo!     Inbor day. He characterised the Mil as a 

youngest of tbe party, being about as year- old. He had duu*. of the voutbe* depart- Oient at Underhill. Mole & CornriJ s. rk,there at Hi Medway anil Ninth street. He waa second 11.-utenant of Company E. Flirt regi- 
e child. G. He leaves 1 

Warrington, April JO.-The first day's meeting at the Nattonoi Acralrany of Sciesiort drew together a notable gathering of scient- ists from different |urta .4 the country. Tbe msettag will 1. utinnc four day*. Among ths paper- read wwv tw.iThe Rraalts of the Investigation of by Profraoor Everett Hayitao and ton. Among the prominent scientists    Prufimaor E. E Cope, of I'lniwUlpbla; Dr. Gould, of Cambridge; Dr Hunt, of Mob treed; Prorras*.r Mareh. Proferaor Irangley, Profemor Young. 1‘rofi-aor Alexander Gra- ham Bril; Proforaur Mom, of Bakun, w— ; Prof am, r Gibb*, of Yota. Profraeor Burr, Dr Otli, 0. W. HilL Prefraur Newoombe. Gen. P. A Walker, of Ikwtoii. and Pi ' Johtm Hopkins uigrendty. 

• of the UU la Its original form He said there too few holidays in this country and nrgvd that toriay—th* anniversary of th* battle of IrtNtagnn-wae a most appropria* tuns to 
Aseranblymon Kr-tn did aoC desire the para sage of the bill add Med to weight It down by an anwmdmsut which provided that rt 

thought that the bdl waa blow at the farmer*. Ainsworth wanted the couatrymen to be relieved of the tnrahus of holidays which 

the bin went through 

LUMBER. 

Masons' Materials 

Coal and Fertilizers. 

PACIFIC OCAS* 
yard, socm uoord mm 

glCHAlD DAY, 
r to Ptuak DarJ 

Livery Stable, 

Real Estate and 
Fire Insurance. 

loans nsoiunD. 

"""SZJ&L«5l 

noofi to mUlnight, a legal holiday, and, pm- Tided it receives the govern it's Mgnoturs, will take effect in ten day* from its lamoura Tbe pa-raege of the bill caoMS great eo- thuriasm among workingmen throughout the Mate, and wm strongly advocated by many promioeut businam n 
WasaiROTOR. AprU aa-Tbe department has bran ofllmaliy notified that the semi < vo- ofll.-tally notified that the tonnial of the introduction of railways Into Fnusv will he ceiebratod by an international exhibition (under private RU^rfre-i <4 rail- 

Remsen. < 

frier** are at a lora to a-cunt for his crooked work. A further raarch at his room rraulled ta tbe finding °f an additional hatch of letters la addition to the robbery Doyle foryed tbe 
•ddrwrari _   aan give no estimate of the amount »h*t has found bearing far heck a* rarly I generally believed that Doyle b i thecity. 

bar of the preeent 

fight Pofinsmsn Met* shot   through the heart, killiag him InstanUy "* * hrottn into by 
Alsaxt. April 30.—The sonata Ri-put caucus declined to confirm the noahn*  of Meesra Armstrong end Back bra for rail- 

Blue Stone Flagging. 
p. a box m 

S.' 
ENGINEER 

AND PRACTICAL 8TRAM PITTA 
JtSSSSfUtSSXSffBfl mm. .1.1.... * jSeif Feeding Hollar.    

sa-srs!a-sr'** ■ OFFICE 
So Somerset Street. 

Joan JOHKSOJf. 

Best Quality Coal. 

ur. anl -IUral a papra In his mt ■1 Rcbora From the Sonny land.   mobhral Inst Thursday by about JJO eo- raged citlaraw and narrowly ramped wfth hh Ufe. Since then he has bran in Jail aa ascurtty against tasllly harm Iwtagdonshi 1 tnt 
—     —- mm an liberty and remitted the fine upon condition that he would go away, nevra to return. 

j the smolkwt, which is three 
class found in this section 

larg« and en- Nbw York, April JU —.  f o« d.i-c«M. w u» 1^1 uncU of the Irish Nabouri kugue was bekl ™forU»pur»o«lo, uluU. of looUoi J J »*».; i-—‘1-1 Ruto.uuon. d>BMu» “« —-ion MU, Th. TUm f0ff«7 M 
ParnaU ging support to Gladstone adopted It was decided to  tag* in Brooklyn and New York and •* earosrt courses for funds to. aid puty whilf Lh. nn. lasid* raderapttcB oootinaeo. 

Am Zavratlg OTTAWA. Ap.il att-An _ been ordered into ths firing span an Auieri- oaa vrami off Beaver harbor. New R wick, recently by th* guvsmntet cr Vigilant. Tbe DosniaJeo government Is ._. reticent about giving any Information re- garding th* cam, which, by sum well known authoring «m internationai law, is ccartdered as a serious matter. It would appear from “• *nd**c* “ ‘be pc—niton of the public, of the Vigilant, *>»-« bei^l 

where Mr Blaine wHI spend 1 lag kh aan Walter 

□aan cawed by th* diacoraryof a poker room, patroBtmd by boy* between 13 and 90 ymn oM. Two bu^ OhH - eUM« hon ■<»««—I. hono, UU u. to. ■—T pMI hT I III . —4 tho. U. . 

wife. Catherine, and their danghter ln-Uw Mr* Emma Becker, an.1 the letters, child, while cTvssung the Prairwyivania railroad in a this etty. bugicy. about . wraw stru k by the Chicago limited Mr and Mr* Brakra •r.-re rimort   kiiM and thrir .Uughtor eeriomiy injured, 
* • yards but their grandctlM   —— « the p»k* ot the eugine without recraring the i_i w "l horribly alightort in J ary. Mr*. Braker • 

“*««ed Hi —wl| |„ HI. Cell. Edwaiumvillk. Ills.. April JO.-About 
wBb hM -Ilf, «nd Bn.Uy U-t her mill ho hrok® two of hor rth- Ho —o om-tol and pot In tho joil b-n-. Hi® oMotot bd ■“ h» l»n rodo.»l to W.O«). pra,r»l • oorotj. «od -oot u> tho j—U lo bo<® Damn- rokoood. Tho man wu foond -hod In hi. MU. with a t-utrf btoaiot OfOond hi. . «*. He had ratrad hu fmt from the floor end had tareagWl to death He had not brau ■—-* more than ton minutes whan found. 

'Bkanleiea. April 90.—Dispatches racrived of Par wane Khan with his 5.000 troops by ths Ghilxau. south of Gknzxl. Par-ana Khan was mnu by ths ameer of Afghanistan to an*—* the nu- rtcre of Gbolam Haiden Khan, the gov. ernor of Maurut. by ths Oh.Isa,. Tbektaw of Dtur has rebelled. Hs artecknl andUa 

I T*y t„n. ■, April JO —It Is reported in dipto- 

Dubuw. April »—TbaarMUa or u. troon th. ootato of tho Harjiih oT iAhod. haw.oi boon muaiMwl. bun. OTmo KUbnda. tbe lalur on owirtad tenant from wno rotate, will all tor Canada on 0*110. ocalM Lord Latndown. ia tha Dominion 

«*n Mui. wu hi charrr. and umral nnl oadoto wrrr on boanl, hot thoj- ott in oaf otp by aa 
MoRlua, UL. AprU »—In tha Wal* ftrhwait* murder trial tho Jory rMa—d a wwiUirt or *nDty end both prioonora wore — In th. ponitoniiarx for temud to ™0i«nml I 

Vimma, AprU »—At i  Austrian and Hungarian deiegmtra it - unanimously resolved to raisin , in* rompranion 
CONDENSED NEWS. 

A din-tch from Pane oayr that rao Hyaointhr u arri-wadp UL The hodioo of A. L. Rrnlor. Dawid Shi and Paul Nagle, who   by Ere in a coke m CcnnrihwIUa. ha u iwooror^. bar- Horomal Dr. flamna T. 8ponr on, ol tha Mt wid- ly known pnrton of tha rian ehnrrb, and a notad wrttor on r “T'L “ ‘^nrrroodr U! at BrooUyn 
‘ " ‘ * Timj, nttrad. Robert Hunt. United I diM al bn homo In La inraljA,. throogh .he «mn and dwa •Loot forty yoan no. At JtkhllotOTO. Conn., John beta, ... aromtud of tho charge of killing Thonm. 

. lata ooionai of tha Twmty Hth tn- 
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SHOP GIRLS' HOTEL.

HOW A WORKINGWOMEN'S HOME
WAS ESTABLISHED IN NEW YORK.

iwnsi i i - i n o c k .

Tbirr i» a workinswomen'! hotel in opera-
on in >"» w York city, wticb waa Marled by
w capital of .hop girl*, which is run by shop
i-!> and which accommodate* shop girt*. It

n-tfa. heads of

«,irdv, brown haired American girl of 26 or
•Vreabout* has been the head and front of
tb* undertaking from the Mart, anil the other
i i j *he gave ma an outline of tbe •rbeme.
There are three of ns," she said, -and we
a n a to tbe city together • couple of years
tro Father left us #500 apiece and beyond
hst we each had two band* and nothing
more. We had no trade; nobody at home
bad ever thought of oar needing one, and ire
were ntiused to work of any kind. We drifted
mto U» sbops, o( coorae. Every girl with one
food gown and wb" known how to comb her
aair does that in the city to-daT.

"I earned < . a week and the others bad f 4
• M k at the Mart and we lived like some

p. That means a top Boor bed
. a gas Jet. a tin pall, bakers' bread and

tea. We had to lutv* oar fare, we bad to have
,-i.jt iim and tbe bread and butter had to shift
for tbeiuwlvM."

Jufct when she began to think of other pos-
sibilities, this ennrfretlb piece of feminine hu-
manity told me site did not know. A scheme
h*rl been in her mind almost from the start.
"I W H sure, as soon aa the idea came to me,"
the said, "that if I couid once find tbe right
tort of house, in tbe right part of tbe city,
and manage the housekeeping as cleverly and
carefully as they do ba<-k In the country, I
could contrive a decent sort ot home living
for my sister*, for myself and for a good
many women beside, at rate* that shop girls
can afford to pay.

"The difficulty was about risking our little
capital. It didn't « r n roiirb for ua in tbe sav-
ing" bank, but it was all wo bad, you know,
and we had never touched a penny of it, no
matter how thabby we went or b>iw hungry
we grew. I n > behind tbe handkerchief
counter and one of my sisters hold stockings
and the Other buttons in one of the big^esl of
tbe New York stores. Tnen.- were TOO
women about the establishment, and we
Ealked the matter1 up mornings and nights
with every one that we knew. Them was a

brought it up there, and in two or three of
the girls' social clubs beside. There, were
plenty of girls who lived at bome with their
parents, but we found fifty or more who
jum;Kvl at the chance wo offered tb<-m and
were rontinually urging us to go ahead with
the scheme. Finally ire began househunt [ng,
not all sure whether we meant to take a place,
or even if we found one to Mut us or not. We
were staggered by the city rents as a matter
of course, aud more than om.-e cave up the
whole plan in despair. We felt hl«t it trio of

business women we bad bees at the outset,
when we finally i<aid down the first month's
rant for this house of ours just four months
ago. We had staked our ail on a dpperate
chance, and the longer we looked at it the
more certain appeared the ̂ prospect of our
loss.

"It was a woman of whom we hired the
place, auul she put the figures as low as sbe
could afford, and promised us consideration
in any itiSculty «o long as there seeiaed •
chance of our final success. There wasn't
mnury enough left to furnish very exten-
sively, but we got together the needfuls for
the kitchen and tbe dining room and put up
aa many beds as our last lingering dollars
would buy. Tbe girls who had promised to

of than had women's knickknacks of one sort
or another—tables or chair* or pictures or
hit* of fane; wort—that brightened up the
bare place wonderfully and made it look
from the first week alraont like a home. It
WM because it felt like a home that we did
not fail. There were fifty of us the day the
house opened, and tbe dining room and the
big sitting room and tbe hallway opened run-
ning over with a fiock of d^liphted children.
To bava a house to themselves where they
could do as they pleased was a luxurv that
went to their heads. They ran up gtalnt and
down stain, and the homelier a nook or corner
was the better they liked it. It was a damp-
ing out frolic, and picnics were rare enough
with tlies,i all. They tabbed because I r.ir-
got towels in ordering the linen, and they
lauehed when the milkman went by without
leaving the milk. They sat up till past mid-
night sewing the long seams of tbe sheets.
They unpacked their trunks and settled the
furniture and bustled about in that first week
of confusion, in the firm conviction that the
whole experiment was the most delightful Of
jokes lhat hail ever eiplodod in their prosaic

find in every mishap only tbe" material for a
jest. I put the board as low as I dared after
I hail calculated the rent and the coal, the gas
and the table bills. I left the store, of course
and my sisWrs did the same. The three of us
unriertiKik to unmade the house, and once
tbiup, got in running order WH found no great
difficulty with DM scbine. I interviewed the
grocer nnd the butativr and the fish dealer,
and hav* been ciperiminting from tbe start
with simple meals of ifliolesume variety an.i
material, Seventy boarden wa* the utmost
number wp had room to accommodate, and
seventy boarders were on our list before tb*
first three wtwki had gone by. When the flmt
month of our experiment w u over we had
money in hand for a stvond month's rent and
more in our pockets than if we bad stayed in
M» store. After looking at our foor weeks'
bal«n*e sheet I put aside tbe last Urotfght of
disaster to my plan It would work; it was
working, and patience and good health 6ouH
•ot help carrying it forward without fail."

. Tbe building in which this cheerful para-
graph ol tbe city's hisWry fa beta* written L,
'•double brick house, abounding inamnJU-

plicity of small room, in a quiet by street. It
*. not over fumiabed, bm it never groan , t
' • " " « machine, nor frowos at • canary
bird, nor tangle* a woman in ruke and regu-
fMwnstillahe struggle*fortoshair Unas

if a library, and

THE DAKOTA FLOODS.

Dakota*, alandofdrougntir.ua> _ _ . . .
and autumn, and of frozen solidity in winter,

' tha new* of destructive flood* there
» to them aa a startling surprise. Yi t
t floods are no new phenomena In that

territory; they excite public attention now
only because tbe region subject to them has
so lately filled with inhabitants. Dakota
flood* arise from two curiously distinct causes.

On the eastern border the Red River of
North has a general courw due

north; an a consequence there is occasionally
• complete thaw around the headwntent of
that stream, while the ice )• still firm 200
miles northward, down stream. Naturally,
therefore, the upper flood* burst up the ice,

time* force it out of the river channel and
far out on the adjacent prairie. The
double agency of flood and grinding ice makes
Bach floods peculiarly destructive, but for-
tunately they do not often occur. A simitar
thing occasionally happens on tbe Missouri,
though ita course Is southeast and toward a
warmer region, ami tbe cause of it is found
in the peculiar "Chinook Wind."

Thiaf is a warm wind from tbe Paciflc
ocean.lcalled by tbe Japanese "Kuvo Siwo."
Occasionally in winter, ofteuer in early
spring.Vhirf wind takes such a course as to
blow through and over the lowest patffies in
the Rocky mountains of British America; It
then sweep* southeast along the eastern base
of the big coteau, through Alberta Assine-
boia and the northwestern part of Dakota.
The mercury rises in a night from below
zero to above the freezing point—In rare
instances aa high as 55 degs. above zero. The
snow disappears aa il before a warm south
wind, tbe ice. three or four inches thick in
the MisMiuri, suddenly losee ita tenacity, tbe
waters rushing hi, burst up the ice and theg

latitude 40 degs. is beyond
tin.- influence of the "Chinook," and tbe
ice even in March as flnn as
then tb

UNLUCKY BUILDINGS.

elemental war ensue*. The IM continues to
move on till a snrge is fnrmwl which dams
the waters; this bo Ids till the immense cur-
rent bursts through it, then all is swept clear
till at another nacrow place in tbe stream
another gorge is formed and tbe war of the
elements is renewed. Of course tbe floods

and overflow all the low lands. The illustra-
tioiu represent the scenes attendant on such
overflows, and are taken from photographs
and sketches made this year at Bismarck.
Great damage has been dqne and many
lives lost—full details not yet estimated.
In some places tbe ioe was heaped 100
feet abore the ordinary river level before
the mass gave wav. No railroad bridge in

•ton is to put tbe working girls' enterprla. oo
a more permanent and substantial basis by
waking of tbe whole institution a co-operat-
1»* scheme. Low priced shares of a few do|.
Jars each win be boughs by the women out at
twir <• i-uigs, and if it spems expedient a fund
will be established for tbe purchase of the
•sum-New York Hail and BtptZT

The Arab-, exhaust their
•*>d parptes,«iMl reds, and Maci
•aU. andreUing. and make their

engraving dhows the Nor
at Bismarck resisting a n
low land near there is eni

•n Pariflc bridge
•r flood. All the
v submerged.

RELAND'S CHIEF SECRETARY.

A. #. Ralfoar. Whn < ome* From Old
Rairour '-toflk.

Mr. A. J. Balfour, who has lately succeeded
Bir Michael Hicks-Beach as chief secretary
for Ireland, and id there fore-the active man in
the new scheme of repression proposed, is
eminently Qtled for good works: but there is

blood of tbe "old Balfoura" is still vigorous

The Balfoura have
never Iwen a merci-
ful race, and have
produced a few of
the most cruel ene-
mies of liberty in
British history. Sir
James Balfour, of
Scotland, in tbe
ixteenth century,

noted case.

intrigues asainst Queen Marie -Stuart,
was present when Rfzxio was assassi-
nated, and finally turned against the
queeo and "furuinbed \mt-t of the evidence
which UMI to hwr convit-tion and execution.
The Iri,h patriots naturally s<ispert a man of
such a rai-e, t.ut the British Conservatives ex-
tol him as a man of honorable principles and
high acquirement.

He i- a nephew of Salisbury, present prime

secretary of that gentleman in tbe foreign of-
fice. He was also president of tbe local gov-
ernment board in 1835; was appointed secre-
tary foi Scotland in July, 1886, and became a
regular member of the British cabinet in No-
vember last. He is 3D years old; a graduate
of Eton and Trinity colleges, of Cambridge,
where be won distinction aa a scholar.
In politics be is an extreme Tory—
now politely called Conservative—and an
ardent advocate of strong government meas-
ure*. He was evidently chosen aa well fitted
to '-••ud net the execution of the strong co-
ercive measures the present party In power
ha»devised for Ireland. It ii remarked as a
distinction that in tbe darkest hour for the
Conservative* he never faltered in bis
v?»t#-inH-Tif opposition to all the liberal

' iiUd>tona for tbe paciflc

HOUSES NOTED FOR FIRES, SUI-

CIDES AND OTHER CALAMITIES.

Whlrh. fnr If* Apparel

"1 am not supemtitioas, a* a j-rnernl rule.'
lid a Liberty klnvt rent estate denier, aa be
•til**! about the exchaii^) loo^-n; for nn-
•ary buyers the other 'lay, -bu* ;n Ui" conn*

of twentv ypBifl ffX|>**rienre i^ refitiit^ ana
lling property in New York. I have noticed

g* that it seemed impossible to explain
ept by UrLk or fate. Th^ro are some
ldingsin this city, which for no apparent
se, are as sure to make trouble for their
nere nnd teiiantx aa the sjin is to shine.

So amount of care Or pmdf^ice will maka
tbem profitable, white buildings right nan to
them, which are neglected by owners and
abused by tenants will bn lucky all the time.
Then- is a building on Cburch street where

•nicide baa occurred once in every twelve
lonth- for yean. It is a good building,
ght, well constructed, desirable In every

way. but you cant get half the rente for It
that you can in tbe next building, because it
" the reputation of being what people who

slang call a 'hoodoo,1 and every tenant
> goes into it to haunted by the fear that

he is going to fail or be burned out, or lose
1 ' motiier-in-law. It's all on account of

<e suicides. They have given It a bad
», and that's a thousand t im« harder to

I know a tenement house on the east Bide
that is given over to fires. The landlord hail

~B the roost extraordinary effnrts to pre-
tbertt, hired watchmen, put in fire proof-
automatic alarms, kept the police on the
. but fires art* the rul» in that house, and
you can scarcely hire people to live in
It isn't iiK-endiarbm. I supjxwe it's what

cool, scientific people would call i iwe coinci-
dence, but most persons would say it was
luck. The house is 'hoodooed' in the minds

Doat »o out OP town, when j-ou can boy

P. T. B. Nevius,

TAMKS Q. MILES,

Aitist Sign Wtitet
1SB. FRONT ST. P O. BOX UTS

Number Vour House.

"There are soni
desirable tenant!
everything you c
recently came int

spite of
an who
m build-
[change,

h had been given up to rag lofts in spite

He hiwut more than (10.000 in firing
up the building, xnade. over the rooms Into
handsome offici?., put in an elevator and
made the n-nts low. The bail-ling is in n
locality Tor ofBca rentals, anil In a short timi

vras full -.f .I.«irnl.l.> (OIIJIHU The man
mgnrtulated hjn.sflf on bU foiiwiybt snd
iortoni. In a month one tenant failed, an-

other skipped to Ciinaiia. another eloped with
Uady. The signs asme down, the peo-
t out. and in a year the raj! loftw were

bacit again. I don't knuw how to explain it,
l-ut you couldn't make money out of that
baUding to save your life. On the next cor-

D£ not haU aa good or de«ir
and tliu mviHT was clearing

way, there are more failures in that building
than in any other on tb" street; tenants are
continually turning out to lie defaulters, the
elevator is continally falling on somebody.
people are always tumbling down stairs and
breaking their liml«, children drop out of the
windows, signs slip from their places, tbe
steam brat in? apparatus ia perpetually out of
order, and tbe owner has worried himself to

fleshlexs bone.—New York Mail and Ex-
press. _ ^ _ _ _ ^ _

Practical Railroad Men Scuee ,
When talking with tbe genial president of

the New York Central railroad tt» Dtbet day

the extent and complexity of the railroads of

is"owned by an ol o won't sell, liu

this < > but
those who have tried it realizes tbe difficulties
in the way of successfully operating them.
The large expense involved and the keen
competition ipet on every band render the
problem of how to make a railroad pay one
which comparatively few can solve. In fact,
2ur roads have lately grown so rapidly that
:be number of men who are properly equipped
to manage them HucceBafnlly i* very limited.
"Wben tbe interstate commission was recently

Lted I gave it as my opinion that it would
be almost impossible, for the president to

as commissioners practical railroad
recognizi-d ability, owing to the small

salary attached to the office. This was taken
Up by lidiifrs all over the country.

is this, Mr. Dtqiew,' they said,
ir of our ablest divines, Judges and

journalists dont get, more than t5,lK» a year*
Why, then, should a railroad commianowr
getmon'T they demanded.

"Tbe rea."*oi»sp I think, are obvious. Practical
railroad men are already employed. Men
wli,-> cnii make n railroad pay can command
almost any salaries they choose. Stock-
holders of roads most have them at any price

ihey wi<ih to keep their companies solvent.
Professor- Huxjey would not be likely to
make a successful business man, and a lurce
mercantile concern would not lx' very safe in
iis hands. In the tame way th« management
}( a great railway could not be safety in-
;nisted to one of our abiost divines. It is" the
ipecinl ability to makf tbe road jy&y that is
raluable."—New York Commercial Adver-
iser.

Clark MijK, the sculptor, used to narrate
bow Mr. ISrowere, a New York sculptor, at-

ipted to plaster thu bead ot Thorns* Jeffer-
. The family ot tbe ex-pn-sidtut was op-

posed to it, but he Dually consented, saying
that he coultl nut find it in bis heart to refuse

trifling a favor who bad come so
A'as placed on his back on a sofa,
hands grasping a chair which stood
Not dreaming of any danger, hi*

uld not bear to see him with tbe
planter over hi* face, and therefore were not

. and his faithful Burtvell wastbeonly
person besides tlie artist in the room. There
vraa* some defect n the arrangements made to
permit bis breathing, and Mr Jefferson come

suffocating. He was too weak to rise
relieve himself, and bis feeble ctru^l. -.
unnoticed or unheeded by hi* Fkn-ha-

Tonnl

Tbefi
iiy now reached the room and Bronvre
1-Ktt.il as if lio thought Mieir arrival niiwi op-
portune, for though Borwell was supix-rtinf
his master in his anna the Oerce glare nt i ;>•
African eve tiodfd danger. Browere tta.4

permitted to pick up his fragment* of plastei
and carry them off, but wbethar he ever put

with age and debility and writhing in suffo-

HORSES

L. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED,
BALED HAY, fK.,

ROSE. WINTKE KINO, PILI£BDHT and
BONNT FLOCK.

WOODENWA RE
etc, at LIBS tlun New York Prices.

TT8LBPHONB CALL 113.

Fancy Racier*
and Chairs

ol BU ktada In

Plush and Rush Seats

GOLD. aiLVBK,

QLAS8,
POBCELAIN,

JAPANNED TIN .and GOLD LEAP,

NUMBERS and ; LETTERS
;any size from 1 to 13 Inches for appllcatli

to Olaae, « ood, Htoneor MotaJ.

of Patent I

DHHOL3TKRINO

J. S. POWLIS.ON,

parendes, etc. a

t Letters and
j Glass. Stone
ilelds. Trans-

B. T. BARNES'
LAXSEED C0C3H DBOP3

Molaaaee Creams,

Hnnulwov Molasses Cand
6alted Almonds..Bumt^nd Sugared .

OPB
OWN

MAKE.

OPP. POST OPF1CK.

CPHIN • dTYLES.

H A T S
and

Gents Furnishings
alsorone .' (narl IXJ ii'l lo f

T R U N K S

U. B. CRANES,
12 Park avenue, next to Walker's Bakery.] I

BENJ. F.MOORE

BUTCHER.
FRESH AND SALT MEATe.'POCLTBY, etc.

Corner

PAilK AVENUE ANDTtSECONDJloTRKET

Plainneld, N. J.|

Orders Called For
AND PROMPTLY DELIVEHED.

-ESTABLISHED 1M.S.1

W. & J. SLOANE
Importer* and Manufacturers of

WILTON, AXM1NSTER, MOQCTBTTE.
VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

TAPESTKY, BRUSSELS and INGHAIN

CARPE TINGS.
Oil Cloths. Linoleum. Corticinc MatUngs. Mate
Bugs and Floor Cloths of every description.

Also Wholesale and Hetail Dealers in all kindsof

Upholstery Goods.
rbe Larffisi Assortment in the Cnited 8

Mvery Low Prices. Samples sent if do
Correspondence IU tfited.

E,!» PABK A VK.

E*rospect HiIIv
Building Plots,

P. G. GTRBEN.
the place at No. 23

PABK AVENL-E.

OK BABOAms

waadseooud-hand

I louse Furnishing
GOODS

PIR8T-CLA6S I

Thomas Kenna,
ffimerO'QTlll^t!f£\

WEST FRONT BTRE1
jmalley Br .ihers,

7X Somerset street.
Meat M..rket,

MC DONOUOH ft HARTTK.
Burses hoe rs. SO Gome net Street,

TenEyck'a
Meat Market,

Driven Wells,
JBB Fitter and we]l Driver. Old wells made tij
work easy. After an experience of nfteei

1 fe*>l uonHdent of executing:all ltork™i-
>d to my care witb saUsfacticia. Offlcv No

'"""• near Front st. Shop 34 E Front.

farmer's Hotel,
Somerset street, near Front,

Hoarding, Peru, .nent . r Transie-1
Stabling; for horaee by day week or montt

Jaoob aimm. proprietor.

P. LAIRE ft Co.

HARDWARE
House Furnishings,

STOVES, KAN-RES,

Impetial Egg Food,
OBODND OYSTKK SHB1XS, Sto.

AS USUAL CHEAP.

Comer Fron street and Park avenue*

DABOAINB IN REAL ESTATE.

For Sale and To Let.

Desirable Bargains in

BUILDING LOTS

Edxvatd C. Mulford,
Telephone No. SO.

rNSURANCE.

Isaac Brokaw,
REAL ESTATE

and

Fire Insuranee,

Phillip Yacger
.N«W Furniture Store,

Bunntacturer will sold S U O W ^ M * for
Thepuhlitarer«pec«unyuivlted Old

for Hatching
From Prize Plymouth Rocks

Koberc Randolph,
Kalsominer

VIrs. A. Conwin,
' I>ress«, Underwear, Bonneb

Trees, Shrubs,
Grapevines, Clematis

k> f. Couturier,
(From Part*, snooeavor to Jules Boutes.)

Latiie> Hai ' D e-s*rr.

Li i*rtr U n a • ( « . « ,
00, TOO, 7.*5, 8.30, ».ML 10,1a, U.uO a. Sv

.3U, &*>. 3.45, 4UM. * . » , & » . 1.1

naay nt i IU a. ni.; 8.48 p. m.

(.88 a. m.—For Klrmiogton, Emton, Wind
T̂»w L w Sran'wn £T*™1 l I r i l "
9.SS a. m.—For Flemingti>n, riigb Brlds*

I'snch Bchooley'* Mountain, Lake UopsS
ig, Baston, Ai>»nt..wrt. Kending, Harrtc
TS, Mnuch Chnnit, Wiltinm.port, Taw*>

^anticoke. 8cr«nioo, e t c

.—For Fleminuion, Eaitoo, AU
leadine, Harri*burg, MaeMh

Morgans,
wMitalci, B.I. .S, Statio

1 Muslim a; I-a West Front st

N

NOTICE.

The Plainfield Electric
Light Co.

Mr. W. S. Benton is
authorized to collect
all accounts for the
Plainfield Electric
Light Co. in the city or
aorough of Plainfield.
Plainfield Elec.Lt.Co.

ALEX. P. WRIGHT.

FORD & S1XLES
funeral Direetort

MME. QUICK'S
SOLPHIh AMD

MEDICATED
THEAT»IST

YAPOR

A M RDNYON & SOS
Undertaltrs ud Embaimen

SS PABK AVEM'E,
Telephone Call 40. Ramlenae 48 H*il

ndrenne. Telephone Call 37. Dfflo« of

CENTRAL R. R.
OF SWW J B B E W T .

CLOTHING _-HOCSE

Just Becetrea fron the Mtt

AN INVOICE

FAMOUS
WARREN MILLS

CHEVIOTS.
d*durlnr:the dull wmmem.

To Order at $i6.

Boston Clothing H

D
BUY

Miller's Pharmacy.
All'Goods at REASONABLE Pnce

PRESCRIPTIONS

WILL HOT BE UNDERSOLD,

Miller's Cough Candy,
30c a pound.

OPPOSITION.
JONES & CO,

PlainflddOdorlessRuifitiiigCi

Ranges & Stoves

PLAINFIELD EV1 
UNLUCKY BUILDINGS. SHOP GIRLS’ HOTEL 

furniture Store. 

Kegs for Hatching From Prize Plymouth Rocks P. T. B. Nevius, -.01, ew. I*** 
wary bnvm the u'.bev «Iay. *t«*. in U.~» twin* ot twenty year*" expetteru-e in renting and elllng prxfwrty In New York. I hare ntired tiling* that It *remrd imporelldo to explain nirpt br lock or fa'*. Tl»«« are amna ling* in tbla city, which for no apparent coos-. ora a> aura to mal« imnMa for (Mr owner* and tenant* a* the aun Is to shine. No amount nf care or prudence »«U niake linen profitable. wbiia buildings right next to them, which are by owner* and aboard by tenant* will b» lucky oU the time. Thera la a building on Church ■tract where a snlrid* baa occurred ooca ui every twalra month* for yrare. It h a good taikllng, light, well constructed. deatrabla In arary way. bat yoa can’t get half the rant* for 1* that vou can In the next bnllding, because it bM the reputation of being wbat people who u*a aiang call a •boodoo,’ and every tenant Who gore tat., it la haunted by the fear that be i* going to fall or hr tamed oat. or low bis mother-in-law. It’* all on account of line* aik+lML They bare given It a had name. and that* a thousand time* harder to 

Robert Randolph, KaJsominer 
Plush and Rush Seats 

FLOUR, FEED, 

WOODEN WA RE that stream, while the Ice Is sUll firm 2W. miles northward, down strmm. Naturally, therefore, the upper floods burst up the ice, heave It Into enormous miea and aome- tunea force It out of the river channel and far oat oo the adjacent prairie. The double agency of flood and grin.ling ire make sorb floods peculiarly dmtrurtiv*, bat for- tunately they do not often occur. A *inv.lar thing occasionally happens on the Missouri, though it* coarea U southeast and toward a warm* region, and the cause of It la found In the Peculiar ‘Chinook Wind." Thiel 1* a warm wind from the Paciflc ocean, called by the J a panose ’Karo Hlwo' Ocia-i*-.ia.ly In winter, of truer In early spring, Jthif wind Uke ouch a cuuree as to blow through and over the lowest |*ie*u in th* Rocky mountains of Bnti«h America; it then sweep* southeast along the eastern ha— of the big ooteeu. through Allierta Aedne- boia and th- north wiwtorn part of Dakota. The mercury rims in a night from below ■ere to above the frenring point—In rare instance* a* high a* M deg*, above sera The mow disappear* as if before a warm south wuid. the “r. three or four inch** thick in the Mtaraert. suddenly low* it* tenacity, the water* ruahing In, burst up the ice and the maiev*. -weep down with mUrtlroi force1. But lb- river Wow tatitude 46 degv i» beyond It*- influence of the “Chinook.- and the 

Trees, Shrubs, Griwvines, Clematis 
BBEHRSM 

JAMB Q. MILES, 
A>list Sign IVtile* 

18 R. FRONT 8T. F O. BOX 1178 
Number Your House. 

GOLD.     SILVER. XTCKLE. BKA88. GLASS. PORCELAIN. 
JAPANNED TIN ax«l GOLD LEAP. 

NCMBRRS and ; LETTERS taTany star from 1 to 13 Inc be* for applicator .to Glaas. » ood. Stone or MetaL Agent for all Character of Patent Letters in: House Numbers for application to OlasojAtom Wood or Metal. Sign Hoard*. HhlektaTTran* parendca. etc., made In any shape. 

House Furnishing 
GOODS Jo*t -bm she began to think of other pan- ■Nl'.tw*. thl* OMfptlfc piece of feminine hu- manity told me *he did not know. A scheme kml Iweti in her mind aim.at from the atari. 

1/°! could once find the right •ort of boow. in the right part of the dty, and manage th. houackeeping a* clor*rly and carefully a* they do back In th* country, I could contrive • drreot sort of home living for my *i*ter*, for myw-lf and for a good many women bodde, at rate* that shop girl* run afford to pay. The dUHcultJ was about risking our liUi* capital It didn't earn much for us ta toe *av- Ing* hank, but it was all we had, you know, and we had never touched a penny of It. no matter ta.w shabby we went or bow hungry w. grew I was behind the handkerchief counter and one of ray sisters «oki *U>'kmgi and the etlwr buttons in one of the biuret of 

“I know a tenement house on tbe east aide that U given over to fliw. Tbe landlord ha* made the moot extraordinary efforts to pre- vent them, hired watchmen, put In fire proof tag. autoinntic alarm*, kept the police on th* alert, tat Are* are tbe ml- In th«t house, and now you can scarcely hire people to live la It. 1* isn't in«en>liari*ra. I sap]-we it’s what cool. ertentifl • people would mil mere coinci- dence, but mart person* would say it •« luck. The bou*e *> ‘hoodooed* In tbe minds of iMianta. anyway. I'XbFMHABLS TXKUfTS. “There are some hoaww which none but an- dceirable tenants will occupy in *pi«e of everything you can do. I know a man who recently came into pnmrwoon of a flne build- ing not a stone"* throw from this exchange, which had been given up to rag lofts in spite of the efforts of the former owner to get them out. He spent more than 910,000 In flung up the building, mads over the rooms into handsome office*, put in an elevator and made tho rent* low. Tbe building is in s locality for office renter*, and iu a short tim. it wo* full <*f dodrable town it*. The man congratulated blnwlf on In* foresight and W-adorn In a mouth ono tenant failed, an- other *kipp«'d to Canada, uiiother eloped with hi- landlady The sign* came down, (lie |e«>- plo went .sit, and in a year the rag lofts w. re hark again I don’! know h«>w to explain it. hut you •-ouktn’t make money out of that building to «>» your life. Ou the next cor- ner tea* a budding not half n» go..I or d<«lr able iu an> war and til*- owner won clearing tug more timn r*> •»«> n year from tL -One of the most expensive buildings on lower Broadway is sup|*awd to heTH»*too*d." I by tbe fact that part of tbe land it stands on | i» owned by an nl.l ruler who won’t sell, hut exact* an enormous rate for the lease. Any way. there are more failure* In that building 
continually turning out to ta defaulters, the elevator Is contlnally falling on somebody, people are a I way ■ tumbling down stair* and breaking their Hilda, children drop out of lb- windows, sign* Blip from their place*, th* steam beating apparatus is perpetually out of order, and the owner has worried hlmaelf to aflcohlaas bone.—Now York Mail and Ex- 

FIRST-CLAS* CABINET WOKE 
UPHOLSTERING TasKjrf.£w Oil, Lamw» .. d r ixture-s fholasaie New York price*. All order* MJv s( tended uiwrt* J. S. POIVLI SON, ^malley Br .ihers, 

DOVOrOHA MARTTN, Huremhiei*. S florae iset Street, 
Meal Ma kct, 

draulic pressure Wells. PLAXBRRD COUGH DKOPS 
the girls" sucial clubs bealde. There were ptanty Of girl* wle. lived at b»m* wiUi their parent*, but we found fifty or route who jumfied at the ebanra wo offered tlwm and were continually urging as to go ahead with the wbetue. Finally we began buusrhuiiting, nut all sure wlwltaw we meant to take a pt*re. or eve* if we found ana to suit u* ttr not. Wo •ere staggered by th* city rent* as a matter 

Broadw»r Molssaa Candy. Salted Almond*. Bum Land Susarrd Almond*. 
OUR takl for Pi itad-iphia and 5.10*, E*. VAl 1 44 a.m. s — ">*I - 

farmer's Hotel, 
ala d-qwr. W. hit Lit.. , and not at all like (bo cu 
Anally jwid down the first r this b-mse of ours Just four 

Koaroin*, Perui.nci JJlablliur for horse* by d Tarroa modeeatn. Jacob 
Transie' -*-ts at a,50.-hj*.«E«i D las, 8.00,* p. B. 4-flu p. m. Warren and Tnrk— 

ri.cxinu rnnu the rLoona. elemental war ensues. The kw cuutmum to more on till a gorge i* formed which dams th* waters; this bolds till th* impiena* cur- ■ rent burst* thnmgh It, Un-n all is swept clear till at another natrow place in the stream another gorge M formed and tb« war of the element* u renewed. Of course the floods 
and overflow all the low lands. The illustra tk*ns rejrtseeot the scene* atUndant oo such overflow*, and are taken from photographs and sketch re made this year at Bismarck. Great damage has beeu done and many Urea Imt—full detail* not yet retimated In *in» places the ioa -a* beeped 100 feet above tbe ordinary river level before tb* maw gar* way. JCo railroad bridge in the world could stand *ueh a shock; but our engraving shows the Northern Pacific bridge at Huntarek resisting a minor flood. All tbe low land near there .. entirely aubmergal. 

urni. 

motmy saiougfa left to furnish very extwi- Mvaly. tat we got together the nrodfuls for the kitchen and Lb# dining room and put up aa many tads aa our last lingering dollars would buy. The girls who bad promimd in board with us were eager to come, and moot of thrsa had wameak kmckknock* of ooe sort or another—tobies or chairs or pictares or bits of fancy work that brightened up th* bare place wonderfully and made U look from the first week alrnret like a hoata It waa because it felt like a home that w„ did 
home opeued, and the dinfbg room and tb- Mg ■ tting room and tb* hallway opwwd run- ning nv*r with a flock of .idlghted children. To have a house to themaelvea where they ooull do as they phored was a luxurv that »«ot to their heads. They ran up Mans and down Waits, and th* homelier a nook or corner wa* the better they Uk*d it It we* a carop tag out frolic, and picnic* were rare enough with them all. They laughed because I tor- got towel* in ordering tb* linen, and tbev laugtad when th- milkman went by without leaving tin. milk. They sal up till past mid 

NOTICE. HARDWARE, 
House Furnishings, 

91-00 to 11 LOO Practical Kail road Men Scarce. When talking with tbe genial preantanf of th* New York Central railroad ILo oilier day tb* conversation turned on tb- davatopom* of tbe railway systems of th* country Held Mr. Depew: 'Few people have any i-ica of the extent and complexity of the nulroads of this country. And scarcely any on* but throe who hare tried It ivalirr* the dlfllcultira in tbe way of suecsssfully <^>vrating Umn. Tbe large expreia* involvwl and Iba keen competition ipet on every hand render th- problem of how to moke a railroad pay m.o which cotnporaiiv-ly few can solve. In fact, our roads have lately grown so mpally that tbe number of men — bo are projwrly equipped to manage tb-m surcreofully is very limited. When tho interstate commieion was recently creatwl I gave it a* my opuuuu that it would be almost iniprosiW* for tbe president to secure a* romrataioners practical railroad men of recognind ability, owing to the small salary attached to the ofll -e. This waa taken up by paiwra all over the country. “Row t. this. Mr n-|«*w,’ ttay sakl. ‘when many of our ablest divine*, judges and journalist* don't get more than #5.000 a veer' Why, then, should a railroad commiaaioo-r get more.' they Ueuiauded. Tb- reaanos, I think, areobvlou* Practical railroad men are already employed. Men 

The Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. 

Mr. W. S. Benton is 
authorized to collect 
all accounts for the 
Plainfield Electi 
Light Co. in the city 

8TOV8B, RANGES, 
FAMOUS 

WARREN MILLS 
 CHEVIOTS. 

Impetial Egg Food, BENJ. F. MOORE 

IRELAND’S CHIEF SECRETARY. 
and dealer In 

FRESH AND SALT MEATB.’POULTBY, *tc. 
Owner 

PARK AVKNUE AND'/SBCONDHSTHKET 
Plain Odd. N. J.| 

Telephone Call No. 111. 
Orders Called For 

gABGAlN8 IN REAL ESTATE- 
For Sale and To Let. 

TO LET FURNISHED. TO LET CNFURNIBHED. Desirable Bargain* in 
BUILDING LOTS 

Mr A. J. Balfour, who has lately succeeded Kir Mwha-1 Hicks-Heacb a* chief wretary for Ireland. an<l u there fore tbe active man in the new scheme of repreaaion proftoaed. is eminsnlly fitted for good work*; but th-rv 1* already too much reason to fear that the blood of th* -"old Balfour*"" i. Mill vigorous and violent m him. Tbe Baifoure have l— "fltb never Iwen a inerci- ful race, and have MnSt produced a few of J TuR the most cruel rne- 1 Vr*J5' mire of liberty In 
1/ Wv BrilWl history, bir m agak Sty Jain-* Balfour, of Beotian.I, the sixteenth century, 

To Order at $ 16. Lignt t,o. in the city or 
borough of Plainfield. 
Plainfield Elec. Lt.Co. 

Alex. P. Wright. 
Boston Clothing House 

*a ni-isiii 
FORD & STILES 

Funeral Director» almuat any aalari» they cboro*. Stoclc- bokina of reads mart have them at any price if th-y widi to keep thetr compani-s solvent fYofreMM- Huxley would not be likely to make a anrccawful boaliwaa man. and a large mercantile concern would not K> very safe m 

Edwa>d C. Mulford) 
Lfter acting as •rotretant for WILTON, 

rreted with John Knox, wbo roll-id him the ‘Blasphe- mous Balfour.” ha or ofB.e. took a 

things gut in running order xr frond no great difficulty will, H>e *.-bnra. I inlervwwed the grocer and the tatabvr and the Osh dealer, aid bar* Isvn cxp-rinv-nting from th* start wiU, suupl* meals of vdralreom* variety ami mat-rud Seventy broretere woe tM utmost 
CnMcd lo oil* of our abirsE dlrlnea It i»’ th- *p*cuU ability to make the road pay that Is valuable.”—New York Commrn'ial Adver- CARPETINGS. MMC QUICK'S 

SDLPHU-t AND 17in Tlioma* J»BVrniB'i Danger. Clark Nil!*, the sculptor, nred to narrate bow Mr. Browere, a N. w York aculptnr, *1 teruptod to plarter th- head of Th--.ua* Jeffer- son. Tbe family of the ex-preaiilrut wa* op- posed to It, tat he finally cenwnisd, saving that ho oould not find It In his heart to refu*e a man so trifling a favor who bad com* so far. He was placed on lus back on a sofa, one of his handt grasping a chair which stood tfront. Not dreaming of any danger, hi* nily could not tear to see him with th* plaster over his face, and therefore were not present, and hi* faithful Burwell was tbe only person beradre the artist in the room. There 

Upholstery Goods. 
h. un»«n<»u atfCUMfe err Low Prlcca. Samplre aen* If detared. 

Fire Insurance, 
IS DUEB STREET. NORTH PLAINFIELD 

minisler. and acted for some lun* mm private SKrMary of that gentleman in the foreign of- fice. He was also preakient of tbe local gov- ernment bard in 1S3S; was appointed secre- tary fix Scotland in July, lflMk and becamea regular member of tb* British cabinet in No- vroller lost. He l* Ml years oM; a graduate of Rton and Trinity coilegta. of ( Ambridge, where he won distinction aa a scholar. In publics be is an extreme Tory— now politely called CosraorvaUra-and an ardent advocate of strong government meas- ured He was evidently chosen as well fitted 

permit his breathing, and Mr Jcff-rw* came Dear suffocating He was too arok to rise or to relieve himself, and bis feeble atrog.-kw were unnoticed or unheeded by his l*an ua- 
Tbe -ifferer finally bethought himaejf nf the chair oo which his band rratrd. Hera -wd it as far as lie wa* aide and struck U on the door. Burwell L«came conscious of his u’.ua Uou and apiang furiously forward. Tbe arl- Ut shat tore I Ills cast in an Instant The fam- ily ..ow reached th* room and Brow.ro krakrd as if bo thought their arrival meat op- pnctun«\ for though Burwell waa acjsorting 

m for frreh air It has gvrra of a library, and •la and bom- row at a from #3 to #4.50 pec A M RUNYON & SON JONES A CO., 
Phlnfldd OdoriwUicwtlisCi 



Carney Brothers,
T u d • gOMBBBBT STKin.

Tinners and Plumber*

PLAINFtt-LD EVB1MHO NEWS. WEO^ESPAV ATWtr' M>— IKST.

John P. EmmonSi

Mason and Builder.
Hanchett & Sparks,

GROCERS,

Jobbing Promptly
Attended to. .

/ IV. Front Street,
opposite Edstltt and White's.

* SAD MISFORTUNE '
T IA to ru+se a Jarve family of boys and
irla urtd then hsve thuin_ camtd to an earl;

Heed tl*e warning H*nd 'checif i f lS" p i ll.UhK.

C. % NOEL,
Carpenter & Builder

Special Attention
is n i i f|ji • u-' 1 to our

LOW PRICES

•ri'l IHirir :fll CLM1.' r'r;.1.1 .1 I'.'fir.s :;n.l M
For salt- by It. J. sbaw. dminrist. Trial Bias FJA1NTEKS.

Woolston & BuckleOli'E CUT FLOWEbLS
• nih cviTy i1.i,v. l>..-i_.n- f.ir weddinra,
infant! lnm-niK M,iil, nn at shnrt notira»i'K:k jfl repictiinhrti with tpeeb K*oods

» MOBTH AVBKUB.

Pklnten «nd Paper

ALL PAPKB& fAINTBH0 tDPPU
Iiruillea. e tc

mnable vegetal* e from day to < t a j \ \
m iii.ink our uutrons tor past Cavdv and

U's Cough LbTi» 1UC.
Vaseline, tprtroiouin jelly) I'll- per bottle

pound 8ynip.Sarsaparills,equal in t
uualltv UJ any niatle. 7.V- a lottle.

[iiip..fl'-"l K:u kimi 4.V-botUt.
Es6-7-.ce of Ja'maica tlinger -I'-c «*ottle.

li ' iiour nwii dyeing, at home, with Peer-
Dves. Tbej mil .ly.- ivcryrliimi Th.'V
iM everywhere. Fric* 10c a uackitBG—«Ji h r patroaaire of many who are strangers

THE BEE HIVE n r N. BOWB.

" (g

PAINTER,
DBOOBATOK AND PAPBB BAXO

DON'T READ THIS !
I\HI_ y
Fine Tree Tar trocbes for Cougt'

nd colds 20c a box
Balsam Lungwort Tar and Wil

for cough* and t-olds, Cun--; ynun?
Mason and Builder,

FBOHFTLT ATTENDED TO.

P. O. Box SO.

RESIDENCE. HILLSIDI ATBSUS.

A*

Parasols! Parasols
Co*fhinf,-. nil colors. (Kit-. *1 uu. Cbildrei

Blue Cardinal Fink, front i V up.

Parasols ! Parasols
LACE CAPS.

12e, Ife, 30c, up. Shirred 30c and 25c up.
CHILDREN'S WALKING CLOAKS.

Ladies' Spring Coats

at the usual Low Prices.

'Dunilfv (registering in hotel)— I suppose
c*n put up hi-i>' lor a dnyf

Cl-i k—Oh. J H , sir. Any baggage, Mr.-

'(aert—Thru you inay put up t4 for ,
- H e w York**™.

A BoHCon B-jaar-flU was drawing pictures
at wbnol the uther .lay, Binl drew a pig.
After th.- work ..I art was t-onipleeed to <3-
ati^fa'-tion [Ii- y.>unir>ier wrote beneath __.
Th i s is n .l"im -i.- uninial: !n> is en lint a pig
1-vaii- In- to PO aclrlah.-— New York Sun.

OU Mr. P^iitly (iviMliiiK)—Iswit«wtst90t
(o lire off uiHMif tiii-w new tanclail siege puns.
Old Mrs. lS.nt!> (].ln.-idly!—Well, 1 B'poae
t b ^ kill euougbpaopie u> make up for the
«EpenKt.~Neiv Vork Bon.

A writer nt viturous American prosu de-
mcrjheB a M-IHHJ! niil nut in tin' <-olil world "as
4L minnow iHnid a school 'Of saw toothed
pk-kwel " '

UA ilrop .>f ink may umlie a million think.

woinuii.'ilmik moagb for'tfie V-tiierVlO.BSa
when that Mine drop omainerits her corpe
-Bo-I..i: Budget.

The Arbaiuiaw Traveler sayii that win.
iriun .- woi I M:-..^' herself she tnakeai a fool.
According lo those wbo have b©fn there.
natutv e\ identlv is bent on perpetual hilarit;
to Arkansas.—Boston Budget.

SPRING SUIT I

SPRING
CLOTHING.

It K X( !•: I. - Mjtfctm over showo In this city

STYLE,
W O R K M A N S H I P

and Variety.
Thr price* «n- w. l .̂w w.u> utoout. e.

SCHWED
BROTHERS

LoKdlBf t t U n , Nil. 1 Eust frt.llt

ip train lak evmina;, and kf
rinic alinot thu ctly H sliort UiDtw
Bg.-HtJi.mau wilh, "Vfiil yr i* iftber

1 l h t
Utne.mutvr.'' "ir^lihiinII'IIi
tfaeman. The nld la.lv ralw.1

• rt«k«, ,y[ii,.lt™,t.«l h«-
RBI him, SBTII1R: -Misi<Y. I am a dc~

, iHU-iiug tb.- f.iur that's . l«d •
buia, j ,
* fiitln-i- to i vt-ry mui nv tluiii, nil'
jvm iu niy o«ii iliptut Iriiiti UHI^U«S
I i m t-ouiplaU- nia>lw, Isilh tm' I w
n o t an' iiviHwl •«s««r u> tliat « n

l b i l l i ' UkilL, Will you br
ay r •VU oVjgck," morraurat

GEO. A. MOORE

No. 14 North Ave

MEATS

reek and delicate persons.
rift, [run Mii.i Win,1 lur^i- 1-illlt* ?MQ, " ^
I! ir_-:nn- m 1 ".it-r l.ittl,--- for n.vering.
<:.i:.i[»li T Ice t.5c.
Marslen's Cure for Headache 15c.; ™
Ml miauls at popular prices.

Phjuiciaos Perscriptiou^ my ^])riiaity.'

a t f B

. II. Voorhees.

BARGAIN
HOUSE

reneral Bargain Sale
VirlnKinore aotl I*t'tt*-r barftAfmf than pver

GENUINE GENERAL

QARfiATN 8AT.a.Dpei)tO EVEHTOSR who

mi..,- !i,r lli.ui liii'i . i w r ^ ' i v i i l i^fon-. Koi

STOVER &" MARSH,

Bicycles, Tricycles and
Accessones-

Solo Aecits for ibf Nli'.V MAIL Htnl NEW

UAPIQ BICVCI.KS

Quadrant Tricycles

Fitst-Class Market,

J. E. White & Son.
; WHITK KrtU.NT.

JK AKECONT1SITAL1.Y KKCBIV1NU

ORANGES,
DIRECT FKOM FLOItlDA,

NOHTH AVENUE

FRUIT STORE,

BABY
'^CARRIAGES,

AU Grades at tu.- LOWEST PRICES.

Lace Covers for
Carriage Parasols

A. W. RAND,

NUMIDA KID
assort, wilt kef

-Jiape longer, wi-ar better
iir tes» than r-rrot.1t Ki

SHOE STORE

ilur nud rttHin

DOANEand
VanARSDALE'S,

22 West Front St.

mHK

HEADQUARTERS FOR

BABY
CARRIAGES

)•, ffT«( \ - I H B J ana

Elegant Styles

ALLEN'S

MARKET PRICES. HONEST MILK

CHEAPER

LJI-TTEIt.

Egg%, Lard, etc.,
l i i r JAi*Kj">N.i-tir uirPtftb and i.ilm

DAHK AVBHUB

PAINT STORE,

WALL PAPERS,

E. M. ADAMS.

Bicycles, Tricycles]'

LAIMFIGLD IHHT. T E r . i F. A. t o .

Messenger Service

.7. SIVAIM,
WALL PAPER,

THORN'S,

. J. Kenneys,
'here all the LATKST STYLES of footwear

ENTLEMEN ncd LADIES can be FOCND.

T Invite Inspection.

ELECTBIC BATH:..
Ur (Jriffen is pn.-|rjrtd r<- treat ell oerv-

i.u-uii...ii..n>, ,u." ri. i ..nif.iHiin. skin disease.
asUima. C'ntuirli. • in-uit J I I - S . .l.-|..-iMa, om-

" - - -ml ,li...in. .!i....i..r- i.'.'.nTaiiv, bj
J[;'l . iiftiii- li;ith.-. ' . •i--i!:Mt:iii]
aiiE'iuL îTir I. r nil- Indies. 68 East

DOANE'S,
T-ilt. i-HAS. ii THEIHS. DENTIST,
I . / ^- Wi-st Kr..111 sirct-t, .1 in.'" I'IUM

•tir si] lilH'iilL. ••. !. • ,-,li:t.Tiri - tf>eth w

fkSCAB S. TEALE,
\J An-lnttvl. -+T f>;i']%Mivr

h \ f w York city
ri,. a-.. L-j.iK.i •:,; 1 in [ion..,-, : m , | T>i«!ers* Bsuk
Blinding Kt^Mpnce, Plainfli-ld. N .'

Fa if view Fa mi Da ity

BOX 2 3 PLAINF1BLD.

DOOR
NUMBERS

AT COLLIER'S, 3 Park Avenue.

K, B.-NO BotcblUff.

S T O P

ALEXTHORN,

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Cash.

FAIRCIIILDS
Furniture Warerooms

Parlor and Chamber
FURNITURE.
U.USGES, SPRING BEDS. TABLES

AND CHAIU&

K'
DICKIMBON * CLAWBOH

13 PARK AVE.,
Bi>paiiin« in all tu b n n o b o done atatij a.

Soie A m U for DB. KIN G>3

SPECTACLES

I8OS a COD1NOTDH.

. Master* in Chanoerj 'x"iSrhs'"^Ib!k-.

' , N" -'••l'i LM.IJ. N,v. y, . i,, rcHimaf and

iniryPuWi*!- "OBot
is»K,rv5uiSs:

1 H FEl&TEB.
• 1 . Vtteririiiry vii-s-ini. 'OBn-e in Lalng-'p
IL'I Bliiiiil, mil ' . :-..; 11 ,ir. -n-.'.'t ..ii'l ••'aui-:.n
vcllLli-. l'jillll!li-l>l. N. .1. ii.li ill..: nij.']il • ,ll'-
.n.inrtlj ..tf.-n.l,..! T.'l.•,.!,. nr i'all No. 1«.

u MijtitKi!] n 1M'II-I- ..J .ill ilomattl«ite<:
: J Kast t-ilili street.

I-.
1
, icii^ ' i ' jn • Ay ^ i ' i - ' o i iu

ilnfi.-lii hi. 1̂  [ i : . ' |^iriTi l.i . [ . . ji'n
a « l t h _ B « - u r n ! . y m i d d i s m t o b

To the Paint.

1! >* l l l " ' [ ' LI •• • 1 H' - l u l l , i l l . .1 f 1 , i ; [LIT1- I i .1" l l t L ' K ' »T

" l l - . i l L i . v . , 1 1 1 . . r ' - . i r • • i i l i r

I t f hi»ilsrniini i> -:• [ ! . . [ (i. I "i, n'inir"
I T I . I . i.(:..n ..I v id- pin, , In],In „

,-r bH ?ver bSpi^nud 'J
H i U - c <• J - i l l V L - H t c J . i | , II , l i . I , , , ! j .

!8iSJfsS«,^,",::.,i,v:ii,i. ,ln-nrl

'l in the
uni-rri ( |

tb V

:••!•• I 'M.n l.'iii'. .it' r..'i.-'..['i[ii.'. V
. . . -. -iiiii-iilh -ui Ii .\.n.m«-ihi. (ill
Ktti'hl;iirL'(iiM., v.,,^i i-.-H, kii.iwn i <

whtim thi- Eusu-m A ECU to
had unsufo-K-riillj urirMl
pda..*U'fi.n>rhi m..-ii!cin

iKind'lhiiliiiis^iiii'" d"d l«. Mm
.. .dnw lit tin Hoiuhniii-.tcrnri.hfl ...™-

1!" 111 Hint .ifTr Him win killed in N<m"ii-
l«-t by., i.lm-.it-JSK,,! .lit,,i, train HI th. S t -»-
:irt in, •[!•], .-j ,.—.nu . An.i.!- ilfty i---!itfi piv-
niiiiFit ,ui nil n,1' nji-ri' n.-k' T :""i ?-L ,.,i j , ̂  nuvc

Bi.kius.-tjjiu"rSili."l-i'c"1rc< k."
Oil! <.l" Hie t l i l i t i - - i - \ , - : i k i l l . i l ,« 1 ho M'int,-
H u . 1 t.n.l;; , . ,.irly r . m r l i re k n o w n t o hav , -

• ' • ' " w i m l y . i li.-«- m a o . Iff! v i r e s a n d
il . i ivn fp nil . JIT. t in ii- l<..-..™.••> nil si, tin- -t.>r;

i i n ! ' l I ..ir -io II | . : ' "

. . . „ . week inilc-ninit. fnt ilimitiil'n'i injiir
; under a < • « A |-,li,:. ,.t tin.. KMt-lLty u
i ii-ii.Ul) (\imi,ai,v which allows tntvof ai
vv tiriT fi-.uu NVw V'nrk l.i SfVk- ZOHland. Chi

J.-VM

PARK HOUSE,
KtCriTII ST'*EBTT and PARK AVEIfUX.

JftiK
'rehtld'rfn."s'^i!m
T'.' i it i - exuwlitiN I y

ruutfr-ei WORK GI-AKAXTEED.

ALL AT THS LOWEST 1-R1UE?.

Blue Stone Flagging,
SILLS, LINTELS. STEPS. BCBB

HBABTHS uid MANTELS.

CUBBING AND CBOSBWALKf

M. POWERS,

OHN CHANDLKR,

Carpenter <3* Builder,
I EAST THIRD STHBBT.

BARSON * GAYLE,

Carpenters & Builders
P. O. BOX H21.

'. J. Pearton, Vine street. ue*r Emilr itreet.
H. E. < ,ayic. No. M Eut Second street.

AJ1 Work Prumpliy J

u t t ' i «peoialty of repaulu i
M I M *^y w*^ Tat' Unset ublyht
boot out be h u 1 f -sol &d, wl tho u t u

- d lt

Peter G. Kline,
Carpenter and Builder,

efl furnished. Rcpairinir at' "

. A. Ross,
omi'iM't street. North PiBlnfteld. tnfomu
•enters and builders that ho am fumkh

Mou din^s. >3sh»., Doors,
, , . . . . \ . . • - . . • . . •

I ' - ' i ' ••• ' i...-. I >Mtui -da)a .

I V. Saums,
Car ente and Builder,

s idence CUnton avenue,
0. Itoi. 1SS8. Jobbing

"em inven cheerfully on al

j Manning,
KesMeooe, E von*. P. O. Box 310.

d Ba'd

^picer & Hubbard,
Madlsou avenue and Th 1 r.1 street,

Mouldin s, sashes, Blind>, Doors,
<croli Balmy m l Taming- G I M of «ll kind*

inFor usrma, aJdieeTMine. A.berli;"p

T K HAZELL.
. Teacher of .Music Class or p

— • --"inn in sinirlnK. Sitrht readlnif a
i>ny and VToltn. 3e Duer str

and p
For t

pll'd realdeaue. 1
or refBrenoes. P. t

CARPETS
Tapestry Brussels

50c to 95c.
Ingrains 35 to 80c.
Body Brussels $1

nd upwards.
(lJl elegant stock jttft .nx.-ived. Price.
•Brant.. .i the lowest a t

POPES.
.•T.KOd .-1 »: EKtlil' 8TKBBTS.

O CHOOL 8 CPPL1ES.

BLANK BOOKS,
TatileU. WnfitK and Drawing Boaka,

LAXCFAGB LESSONS,
nd PetKil*. «««-.^tow pr^ra, Alao fu

Pute Confectionety

remm. Fourth rtnMXppp.iVuUB^BatoQi

1S East Front street,
FlalnlUdd, P.O.B-.JUK,

ftAJfPBBLL-fi COHFOBTB

In the U M of

SHOE WEAR
Jinot beeiccll-Bd. am ill hi* p*trom t^tifi

WB KANI77ACTUBB

tbe pnmlMB and ba-n the benefit of oearlr

TWENTY YRASS BXFEBISNOB

i"mad«g~BlWiMw~^
HO. S WBST rBONT STBBBT.

fF»». ^ . Woodruff,
Reprtaepu the foliowlng ^Bnt^lM. la-

REAL ESTATE

W A L L FAFSBS.

.F. dr C. £.
WALL-

PAPER.
WINDOW

SHADES,
IXTER10K DKCOBATIONB

t CANAL BTRBBT. NEW TURK.

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LABOR JUMBO OOVNLKD TBDCKB.

" WBT FEOWT m t n t

COLEMAN

PLUMBING, I
Steam & Gas Fitting

SHBEXCUtON AXtj.

Vi r£/? WORK.

GRIFFEN,

NFlk 

Carney Brothers, Hanchett & Sparks, 
GROCERS, Mason and Builder. Tinners and Plumbers MEDICINES 

Jobbing 
Attended to. 

Promptly 
IV. Front Street, iblWOoB 

dlheii mw iftim onrrMd m an early T that n-mhJo dl»-**«n consumption, y^waruUiic ^j-bre k^ H^ln^ l»^ru^ 
tanmt 'anT'lumnf wurraot'«! to cure rreaJl <vn Prire S' cento tiod fll. by R. J sh«w. dnirglat. Trial ore 

that f<-r flavor and tin.’ drawing tber aM'* t the * pproval of ail "rad to In^.ryJ.mUy and 
! \^aahl«irn‘» Or (decker** SuperU- ■ole a«ynt* in Plainfield for Prof. Special Attention 

to directed ID our 
LOW PRICES 

Carpenter & Buildet 
OPriCB, 4 WIST TIIIKD 8TKK8T. 

Woolston & Buckli ■ a mi run* ntf, . n*h every day. Ifexdrnv for w r* and funeral*. Mark* up n« ahm • latent ntyka of m MtoaA. E. I'rnuc. "|>i» ait*- North avenue. 
A DIP.-* • Do your own dyeing. at home. with 
',stT~S&3. Swevksl., lota, rboy new on equal fn* 8tre ightm***. Amount .n Viu-Wmh <>• lor nr nf Color. nr non-fiidliw <|imJUlm. 

j. " b’ “ t'> 

that our effort* ■ In • hope to merit 

Fmre-c* of Jamaica Citnp-r 2V h4.-otUc. Fine extract* iV* a beetle Vonrbrea Cough Candy Sr. •• Pine Tree Tar troches ftwCougtf and cold* 20c a box . Balaam Lungwort Tar aixi " lid Che^ for remgtn and colds. Cure*; yuuny 
Eumtoiou Cod Uver Oil TV a bottle. Cora line for the Ti.th Zozodoot *v»"* •***• Shaker'. Extra Malt, the be*t Took' |fot ■4k and deln-nte lersoos. H*wf. Iron iixl Wine. large l-utile* -X. _ bargain, in Toilet huttk-* for re.wrtn* Camphor Ice lSr. _ _ _ Mamien1* Cure for Headache 15c-J   All good* at popular pnrea. Phyaicianr F.-r~ript»on. mv ^wctalty.* Rre*avtfulh, 
*lVm. II. Voorhees. 

Don’t Read This ! 
unit-mi you wish u> select a good roUaf-c pair of 

SHOES 
from the lanre atock wbwh has Ju«t beta re- ceived at 

J. J. Kenney s, 
4HOK STOKT. NO. 2D NORTH AVENUE 
where ail the LATEST STYLES of loot*car both for 
<IKNTI.RH F.N and LADIES can t» FOUND 
/ Invite Inspection. 

HA CHEAP. WEST PKONT KTUEKT. «e. mi liable for driving nbtaf (■ternary Surgeon. :* Ku-t KUti. Ntrewi. lailng** Livery other. Mason and Builder, "Why Harry wlutnaplMdid dm: ■Yea. *■••• everything vise that i 
KUVKK-M < UdHINfi l*«»r?0. Parasols! Parasols ! pi olrooion.il «ait>o. JOBBING 

Parasols ! Parasols 
LACE CAPS. 

Stover <S- Marsh, 
Bicycles, Incycles an 

Accessories.- 
li I>r ‘vntleu to prepur ou. affo-tl.aia ure-lm- c aatlun*. * nUu rli. rMaii ■ttpation and chronic d electricity and • Irvtiic free. IjkIj attendant r*. rewind rtregt. corner of \ 

18 East Front street. It. IV, at»r. up. Hblrred JUe and 25c up. 
CHILDKK.VH WALKING CLOAKS. 
Ladies’ Spring Coats 
At*ad Novelties, witii u« without boo.to. in check i-r Bowie Orth*. 

JERHETS and KID GLOVES 

\Va»him FkONT. ACKB0N * CODINfiTfi Cnuiwflors at Law fhanwry N1 Hark* 
Quadrant Tricicles IIIAHLKh II. HMITII. 

y*K Inc oSf *tot>b«'d and IP *« peaslI..C. aad huvu a r i.invrrliT or • ouuavit) irour oi arain fouud 
Supreme Oo< . Mait.-r in > Jay ffcaM In. W.-'v. K"t « ion hr car* have f MONDAY. pEARSON * OAYLB. 

Carpenters & Builders 
P. 0. BOX 14*1. 

W. J. Peamuu. Vine street, near Etally street. H. E Oayie. No. M TGaat rtoooud atreaC 

I Wt.i.ie It lill-wpthr r-rof light t. be rye with the knit pow>il)ie n»i*fiu<. 
IT D0ANES 

''HAS. it Til El KB. DENTIST. > W«t Fnmi .trevl. .» lie* |.>u Hi'plkution for extracting teeth O.ild flllli'g a .fertility. General Bargain Sale 
■fferlng more and Unter barwaina* fhan ever betnm. IT WILL S|"ll« A SPLIT ALKALI First-Class Market, KHMSTUH. K lrnimrv *ii 

SrS' Itati< ii on Al- la IU-M.len.e 

ireoo. >dhce in Lalng*. Hun rtreet and Madto..n J. Day ami ubrlit talk Trtvtdcme Call No. la. *-» "f *li domewUcattit Kaat Filth street. Genuine General 
Wm. A. Woodruff, 

Eapres—ta lb# following Jtreuolags la- 
lSS-'SSUK S! Gg&TJSSr. haw Tork: Norwiob Catbe o4 Nnrtaad; Mart 

iVBMYONK 
i\*d U*fore. Flail. 

'"tend I’eter G. Kline. Carpenter and Builder, 'atimatea furatohed. Kepalrtng attei Old Sir BenOy (remllng)- to flr* <4f oil*of Ibeia- new f« Oid M- IL-ntly (placidly I IW kdlreaaigb iwoide to r expetw — N-«* Y'fk Son 
circular*. F a. DUNHAM. . N.. : I’ai ■ avenue. Cowsnlk UuddUig llvil Einmmi and -iir»«-yt»r. Ilnrtna bad twelve year*' exp*, icnci* in city si’rveymg ic l'lalnBrld In* to preftired to <l< nn>*th1ng In hto iiw with w.< urr*.-y and dlayatcti North rtalnBeid. Informs ders that he can f umtoh * -'dhlko. Door*. Fa ir view Fa rm Dairy 

i Late Park avenue Dairy.) 
llOX 2S PLAINFIELD. 

rt FKONT. TUB l/M. K. McCLUWC. 
• '^K-’i M^Ur d" . r poaltr Kallread station. ■A drop of ink may aiake a aillaii think.” ra Byron. Yoa, and it* np( Ur make one naan think nv Aigti for the c.tber IW.IIW ien that oauie drop onismrnu her carpet CONTINUALLY MWIUVISO 

V. Saums. Car ente and B-ilder, R» Mraoe OlnUn avrouo. near depot. P. O. Ilni. IS. Jobbing -ttmdad U mates giTen cheerfully «m all kinds of 
TTEH. HHIPMKNTb Traveler ar. that wbeo i*e herrelf abe makes a fool rm who have been tljrre. . Uiitoii i-rpefual bOanty |, Manning "bT i "b** yr^^ jf Hmiuilon. R-j l-turumi nwi f<>r nit kirirnc M-<>oreal lie* pridsrti.'" <*f wife and children afto-r one's death. I'? lakiinf out an aert'lem |a»llcy while yet there -a» time to do M Pretablv no dls- 

tlKtoe Of April lA-n on Ibe fit.hbur* JUUnud "‘•r t,r*i-nll«-ld. Naa.; ..f -cnteniber on tbr 'Nickel Plan " mar FUver Creek. N. Y.. of February 1HKT on the Haltluiorv and Ohl". mar KciHiblii. o„ ati*l on the Vermont C.-ntral at Uie White Mlver Undue; and lastly milUl the next «liull crowd || outl of March on the Ika^ ton and Pi»*vldcnee at Forest HUto bridge, are i.re«*nin.-nlly aii.b A moo* the killed In the FUvhUuTk nw. was a well-known Commercial tmielk-r whom the Eastern AtMils of the F. * C. To . had iin»ucv'*#rul]y urged to Insure 
***'1 Annlum a" nM 'ba 1***° *^rei','ri* |ftoPPrtf,L 

Wade! widow of ii*- weighrnaeicr of tt*^• hnal RV II* «nl of Trade, who ana killed hi Nmim* lart by a ■ . iu.d Alton train .t the Stew- art atenUe onualns. Aral as fifty cent* pi\- minin on an mTidi-nt ticket for tvodnys gave three thouwnd ijoibin. to Mrs. C. II. I’urkburst <>l May dike. N. V.. mImoh' bustamd wn. one of tl* U killed In tlie-mokiu/caxalHilvrrCmdi. Out ..f the iblrt.^.».n klllc*l at lb*. While Hlver Itrtdge only four —* *- *" *-*- nren Insured—yet how children to mourn tliHr I 
&,r:ji'7,.■;£'.» ii■*■ Imt add» |-*liit lo 
eeai«ii day win protret Iui dtwtli t*> the extent oi lug gfi a aeek Imlenmlt. umler • "tol A p.il1— 

rv.; ao t.. i irfisumtinopie, b nlaail >t>a* wav fr. 

DIKRCT PKOM PLOItIDA. •Thicb the Plaiab'-.d public are* Incite •pa t, atoo our law am.>rtineiit ..t 'raita. conrec«ii>nt<ry. canned Tnin* an .........       .An .1 ( I,m 
KS»1N. 

'aiiKrei 

& Hubbard. Ilaoo avenue and Third sCreM. n N >^>hr!s Blmdr. I>oor*. 
MOtiTH 

COLLIBB*3. 3 Park Avenue. TAINT STORE NOBTIl AVKNUK KENNEY RKOK. 
SPRING 

CLOTHING. 
It EXCELS any thing o*er showo in this city m 

STYLE, 
WORKMANSHIP. 

and Variety. 
The .TreaaTi^mi tuyere **r0 

SCHWED 
BROTHERS. 

KeoneyJ David T. Kenney. 
KL4HTTIOM. Inal ruction lereona. For lei WINDOW PaluiA. ’ '^CARRIAGES, 

PRIfKH the LOW ENT 
Lace Covers for 

Carnage Parasols 

All Ora<lea ftructlou In all Harmony and ALEX TIIORN 
lAKlOIIT. f Drawing BOMKKSET STUFF.f. EIIKKLI A INiUND. 

Bicycles, Tricycles] Furnaces, Ranges, 
Stoves, 

Tinware, etc. 
CHEAP for Cash. 

iKITIB MAITIHON. cber of Phum Give, re or at pupil s m •  i^_i ..r 

Zreilan.1. nu.a •ra agninst ace* to tarth*|Uakei 
NUMIDA KID The New Time Table la Canada. A woman of decidedly national cliaract. hUbvgiH «4T the train last awning, and af waihlrruiy a Nail the rUy a -bolt time Tapestry 

50c to 95c. 
Ingrains 35 to 80c. 
Body Brussels $ 1 

and upwards. 
An riwnnt Jmt .n.vi.^1. Prio. 

Brussels JltM.’ l« a-a>fl, will krep -hapc lotiger. wear •nir Im then Fr 8IIOE 8T0RB 
aud fvtam tie : noe «l* direr |o*r at ltie NEW 

‘CRN ITU 
csscngcr 

FAIRCHILDS Moo.) 
DO AN E and 

VnnARSDALE’S, 
22 West Front St. 

Furniture Warerooms 

Parlor and Chamber 
\FURNITURE. COR. FltOKT.aod KOMRIIBRT BTKWTH. 

IlL^TAL-lSa WORK GUARANTEED 
Headquarters for 

BLANK BOOKS, PLUMBING, i 
Steam & Gas Fitting 

GEO. A. MOORE, Blue Slone Flagging, 
nILlJi. UNTRlJ*. STEPS. RUBBED HEART118 and MANTELS. 

CURBING AMD CROSSWALKS, 13 PARK AVE. No. 14 North Ave., HEATER l VORK 
TKLOrauirccAUto 

THORN ALLENS 


